
ing'. 

3De. for the l).e~t c?-lieo drefis yon' Dver 
saw. 'fhe Racket. 

Cauinet Photos $3.<.10 per dorf.. rh11'ing' Go to the Bennett' House for meals 
September. . C. M. CRAVE);. und duy board. Rates l·oasouQ,1Jle. 

Addresss by Gov. Crounse, John M. Thurs- Groat Cloak sole the firsf of October. DOIl't forgot the Harvest Home 
ton and Lieut. Governor Majors 1800 D. K Smith. &; Co. cert ~t the Baptbt :G~h 
, People in Attenda~~. EJlb~pi~ The best prillts, l~test fall styles 5 c. nigbt •. 

Good. Racing and Base Ball - yard. Th~ Racket. S. D. Relyea aud-J-;-J:-Biltz n.ro ~lli~~: 1~'T::'B:"~~:~lf9~~g~;i~'; 
" ,I Y lnter.ting Fe~tures. ,:' Lauies stop knillook at our Clonks a ing a large residence Rnd barn 

"'roday hasoeenrepublican day1a{the I li'nmk.E. Stra.han. 
" fair ""ld republicanismt'elgned sU;preme Ijew lot just a,rived. Tile ~ket." A ~'un Line of tho tho "L:ltest Nov •. 

Go;\'". Cronnse, Lieut, Governor ,Majors, E,\ch la.dy can ,get fL different style ties in Fall and 'Winter ~Iillinel'Y 
, Hon. Jolin M. Thurston, Stat. clottk at our cloak saTe Oct. 1.t. D. E. in at Mrs. "Ahern's. " 
Moore~R;- -~J:-Mooro, : ¢r:hi~h & Co: ,I - :. , - -L"-,'-U'=co n-·-~;·'T~oo :linm1v --m"-o-,'ed l'nto" ' 
Li. te t - J. R, HOOV611, of lilrefuont, who has lWUl n:; nuvu. ""y';T 
d,:Ut ~an <.0 uo,;rhor'r purchased the Corner restaurant, ar- a!ficl' over D. E. Smith ,& Co's, 

, ,"", 0 or "eero aryo IloemeFarurot'I1ln+,Wed-'l)ues<llly,'m<l-wil~tlV<;~",sl-ili>J!I4by Guy"R. Wilbur. maJi Meiklejonn-, -AI 
prominent republicans arrived bn the 
ea.rly morni ng 'train and were escorted 

iveather no doubt kept many people 
~way but it clearod up 'and 1800 people 
attended th9 fair this (Thursday) after~ The dancing party Igiven 
noon, I\, at Mellor's hall Friday 

Governor Cl'ounS'c delh'ered "all itd~ delightful event, and a 
, dress 'which was listened to by. a largq to the social activities of the season. 

alldiahce with the closest attention MARRIED:--W"e~e~day,Septemb~rlD, 
!~lr8fua'rkswel'efrequenij}ya:PlJlauded at the M. E, parsonage, Rev, MiBal'c1 
~g that the Governor has a warDl bmciatiug, W. n. Hyatt and Miss Louisa 
spot in the hearts of the people of Weible, 
Wayne coub'ty. After music by the The HER~UD exten(ls congratulations. Gold- Medal. 
glee club, assisted by W. F. Peebles, of The new mile r~ce,trackon the,Ip.ter~ ,"2, 'Si~ver Pickle Castor, Seag~ 
Pender, Hon. tTohn M,·Thur~to'll was StateF'airgrouudsa,tSioux-Cityissaid . wick Dl'Ug Co: .. :'~"':"'" 
introduced by Chairman Fuller, and . -'1l. 'Silver Cup, Sedgwlok Drilg 
foI'1 nearly an hour the. people iiste:'ned to be tho fin~stl in the :n~sfl' ~d i a 00 .. , , . , , , . , , ., , 
to an address such as no otp.er man in splendid race program has ~een pro~ ~o\·S.-·'I!wo MUe Hl\tuUtm.p, 

~ebraska can deliver. It was patriotic, vided for the six ~ays during trho Inter~ ,.1. Silver Water 'Set., .. , .. ,.,. 
'it was Amel,icRD, and the frequent ap~ State Fair, .. - 9. Sil\rerCakeStand,PhilKohl 
plausA I rl d t t d th t h· Every citizen of this county should 't L- p P L Mill~ • 'I' COR Y omons ra e a IS . '7 ... m I •• ... r~ •. " .... '.~ 
hOal'e.tB:w;~r~ wit.h hi19. Hemada be alive to the fact that the greatest 4. Bicycle lamp, Chace & Neely . 

. ' 'or fri~~!;l~ in ,"Vayne. Thos. J. Majors, opportunity ever offered for showing A. L, T,ucker, w~nt out into the west Q. Silver Cup, Sullivan Brocs.. i,oO 
'I ~a~di'~Brtj:) ,fpr governor, \va.s then in~ our resources is now now at hand in the pa.rt of the state Saturday. aud he _says ~'V,-Ol1("~hulf Mile, BOYij UUd£"r Sixtepn, ' 

"trQ~h~e~ u.nd_ in. "n. fow rema1'ks.,nr~ed great In.ter.State Fair at Sioux City, that from Norfolk west, there is noth· ''1, 1 doz, Photos, Chas Crayen. i ',tOO 
repuulioans,to do their duty. He was Octobe.r 6th to 14th ,nclusive, ing in the way of farm.produots. t, Bioycle Bell ..... ,., 
.8~y~n l\ warm reception and it is safe A HERALD re.~ort.e.r..has..Leen infUrnlfld Hal'~n_H.J}.~~ld.-J, R • .oear4art ,'~ Repair Outfit,."" 
',to:say that Wayne county will stand by that some of {tie young "men 'On Plum went to Wayne Monday and spent the ENTRIES. 

~~ 19Y,ally. Creek who have engaged in the work day at the Northern NebraSka Normal Thefo~lowiugentriesh!l.Ye.bcen~u.de: 
Before going to the fair grounds tlle cutting up harness and attempting to College. to which institution he thinks No... 1. W, N. Enright, Sioux City, quters 

'~i8ti~~uished guests 'Were driven about break wagoll wheels bad better look out of sending several of hiR children. 1 mile 3 min. class, half mile Qpen, 
t4e clty in,carriages and their. words of or they will run against trouble. If you want to see an ;nb.r",.U,,,,,,;al,,t . mile open n.nd two mile handicap. 
pru.i.se fol' Wayne were many, They Next Sunday i!; "Nebraska D~y" ~t and view one of the leading inrllrisltri".INo. 2. II, E, Predrickeson, Fremont, 
we~escorted to the grounds by a del- Baptist church, In tho evening the in Northern Neul'hska visit the Dew < enters qUluter mUe open, half mlle 
eg~ti61l of the repUblican club, headed Harvest Home concert will be rendered,l brick yards of Joh~ it'. Sherb~n', ODe mile open aud two m.ire 

· [the Wayne baUd. The church wilLbe pay anybody. . 
"""c- -iiiiiglK~i)rf[J'!ig·nminent republicans from with ,_ Bl~ir ·~".--,;:::Q,=~;~";"-,,,,.~tc].'q<;'::F.1B"lil't It; 'l,jbj"l"O'N; 
, : tOWJ,1S Were present~ BYncing garden mile novice, one 

we noticed w..' H. Needlw;rn, of . day to deliver a lecture at the Sioux " 
, .,... 'With thO fa·h' poll'tical 'f adi' H I .• ,."illit1.clas,s,ql,u~l'te,r .. m .• ,l~e,o.p,en" -~:'I"fnnA' Bloomfield, '~'sena' 'Shum\vay aud' 'I< " I' • 01 ty Coll@ge-o\MemB .. "e-;lO,S·.·.--.. 

M. \Vheeler, akefield, W. F. Peebles horse racing, base ball, bicycle tourua been engaged to deliver a lecture OD milo open. one milo opon1 two 
of Pender, . R. Manning, of Carroll, mcnt, wrestling match, Nashville Tuesday of each week during the win. handicap alld.boys ruce. 
and Chas, Chace of Stanton, Students at tho opera house, dancing tel', No.4, Chas Pegaw,-Hel'mao, entOl's oue 

The fail' exhibits are not a8 large at Mellor'S hall Friday and Saturday Dorr H. Carroll is giving the people mile, 3 min, cLass, quartol' nlile 
as expected, but are first class and es~ evening8, etc" everyhody will find what of Winside t1 good paper and they C~D ~~~l1t,:oa!~~I~a:~:~~~l.e mile open 
pecially the farm procfucts. t~ey desire in the way of profit and well afford to give him such encourage- No, G. A, S. Hugson, Sioux City, enters 

'T,tle poultry exhibit is large and at- p easure. ment as will fill hini'~ith vim, vigor ~ 
tracti've and the show of thoroughbred The land sales continuo. A. Daniel~ . and victory. f).'o the mel'chants and half mile novino, one mile 3 ... min, 

claBs, qua,rter~ half and one mile 
horses, catUe and hogs is a source of son has sold 120 acreFJ foul' miles north- busitles~ mEln of WinsidQ, do your duty. open Rud two mile handicap. "> 

Wayne·· l~t'~uk 111ullcr, rl1• S, (~O~t T, 
J. Coons, I, W, Alter, J. ,1, W~ Pox, A. 
U. Jeffrey, Joel Hancook and lJobn 
Donnor, . 

Thore being nocontoststho· ao)legrites 
were accepted, anr1 the conven1iion pro. 
ceeded t.o 'Qusiuess by the election of 
Fr~nk 'Fuller 0,8 chn.il'roatt' and .J.J, 

grea~sattsfarti0n to-the society_ Wayno east of Wayu"e to It Mr. Craig of Dodge ~El.v. J. He~lu~r, Qustor ot the Baptist No, Ij, A, L. Lagger, Sioux. City, Butera 
county can boast of some great prize county at 835"- per aorg;- and Frank chp.rch in \Vayue about ten years ago ofl8mile 3 inn!: (Jums-;-qtrn1'tur, half 1ir~;;~~~:;;;;t;;i1'~i:~~;~:~~~;~ii;~ 
winners among her thoroughbred stock. Graham 100 acres five m~les northwest but now of Chicago, in company with and one mile open, und two milo 

The ladies have made floral hall look of town to John T. l\'lettlen for 85,000. his wife, visited in the city a few days ha.ndicap. . ::;nlit!lb"Ll·~"r. 

~~6~.andtidYOnd the exhibits are very ~~:t:a~:::v::;v~~:~:l~t;!r~. the real the past week. Oil.Sunday morning No. (7,'"eEVhearlefttmL,,~~g~olivnl,'cWe,UoYnllee'm"n"lteers 
and evening he preached interesting UL.-6. The ball game between the married 

~~n of \'\Zayne and Leslie pre('~inct 1'e" sermow~ to large audiences at tho miuuto class, quarter mile opeu, 
suIted in favor of Waynf' by a score of Baptist church. . milo WaYlle County clinmpionsllip, 

· 3t) to 7, In giving a short report of the Old baH mile \'layne Cycle Club oh'ilw,-
The races p1'oved very f'latisfl1ctory Soldiers' picnic whieh ocoured.recelltly pioTl!'lhip, two mile handicap and 

" and resulted as follows: at the grovo of .R Cunnin",ham, tho halLmile open. J 

ls~:a~;:r~ 2~~I~n~i~~~~:::: 3~~e'lium care to !~:~;~:;~ a~ef::'~i~~\:~1&~~~1~0~~~ti~~ No. ~;i~~ ~. !I:,~l~~l~:'~;~~~; :~~'SO~~l: 
Trotting, 2:40~ rclflffil-Undille ...1st't",-"ua'''~'''"3~"''-Cll. that the address of the day was mnde - anti mile opeu. 

Nettte ;Lee 2nd,)iidnight3rd and Glen- .H:- ~"'ergll8Ot1.- We wore not prop~ 0'0. -n: p, B. Ashley, Siuux City, 
lore 4.tb·~ time 2;4:8. informed in the matter. haH mile novice, t.wo mile handicap 

t ott· ace'-wa' won b goes. . & 0'0. have a beautiful . and boys race. 
,I' mg r b • Y. No. 10. C. W, AHhloy, Sioux Cit,\~, enters 

John Gustafson's gray hor~e, rI'liere rine run on the "Cockney~ar, five display window, milo OUG mile open 
were five horRes in tho race. cent goorls, of Aztec l'ottol'y,Pueblo pottery,Indinn awl two 
Th~ receipts of the dny nlloullted to If anyone has au idea that RalluolVl1 placques. Indian war drums,. Mouutain No. 11. S. n, Alexander, onters 

about 8:104.00
1 

hasn't a :,;plendid Lase ball club, they lion skin quivers, cactJlls canes, Moque half mile, novice, ono mile :1 mIll. 

FAIR NOTES. are miRtaken. It is an excellent 'organ~ Indian placques, Apache bows and cla!:ls, one mile \Vuyne county cham. 
They aro hero from everywhere. ization and made up of gentlemen. alTows,etc, r.rhecollection is the prop- pionship, half mile open, one lllil~ 
This is Hepublican Day. Whoop 'er Wayne's club went up Friday and erty of R. l\T, Gosharn;·w~ he (mr- opon, Cycle Club championship 

played the Randolph team another chased in Santa Fe, New Me*ico, and two mile handicd.p, " 
game, the score result.i~~ to ij in Tho Young Peoples' Societies of the No, 12. Geo. Brooks

t 
Sioux City, enters fair promises to be a grand SllC-

appointed n ~ommittec t,o nolHy Mr, 
Chaco of his homiuatioll, who A.ppea:red 
befQr.e the conV'entfoiJ. and. 'ih u. fow 
appropriato remarks thanked tho 
vet)tioll for tIle nomination. 

1. W, AltoI' and L, Smithburger, were 
namod us tho l'eprosontat.ive central 
Qomlllitt8(~._ aud lY!.~~_Clu~cQ _ [tutho:tb~ed 
t9 name the c,hairman, aftor 
COllvoutio~~~!~:::..~~~ __ 

Republican Commiitee Meeting. 

'rho repl~1J1icn.n eomIty cont~~i eom· 
of li'1rnnk Puller 

81lturday aftCl'llOOn pur8Utmt -to oall 
of ch'a,irnUlD1 Pl'Ctseut, Lill'ank ~uller, 
chairmau, U. C, Osl)Ol'u, !:Iocl'eto.l'y',",t'I.ud 
committeemeu, J. R. Manning, D. Oun~ 
llingllam, A. M,Jacobs,D.Cunnitlgh'am, 
J. p, Gaol'tnor, 1, 0, Woolston1 l~. ~u.:n .. 
nillgham, Geo. Ha,rigfeld, L J: Coons 1""J'OOHIDgB. 

f!!.yor of tlBL~t~-r,_-.lYJ~,!:!.~e _~~Titer different chuJ'Che~ in town, assisted' one mile· 

tl~~'~~~cti;'~~ihli~1t~e;am~"~c~"nl~~~~~;~L~t~~~B~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~'~~>nrrm~~~~~~ ii'nll(Jl' 
of the meeting to' bJ' 

If yon don't see what you wo.nt, ask 
for it. ' .,.. 

rro visitors You ar(' welcome, make 
yourselves at home, 

'rrO_mo)'l'ow (Friday) is 'Populist Day, 
and SaturcilllY Democrat Day, 

The merchants have decorated their 
store buildings handsomely. 
1. Hurrah for MajorH, Moore, Piper and 
the whole republican ticket. -

President F'ra:z,ier and 8ec:rotary 
Grimsley nre doing everything ill their 
poW<..'r to make tbe fair a ~uccess and 
with fair weathf'J" thdr elfort~ will 1)1' 
rewllrcled. 

if thoy can defeat the boys young people of the town are especially novice, 3 min, class and two mile 
with the present organization, as they requested to attend" and all either handicap,~ .... 
lacl,,: the expet'ience. They will under- young ot" old who are in any way io- No.].1. D, R, Hughoy, Council Bluffs, 
take it agui'rl at tho fair g~cmnas'to-'l tere.sted lIn _these socioties, aud all enters quarter mile, hall milt~ and 
morrow afternoon and the Hr.R.\ED stilifeurs;~or ex-students or any strang- 0110 mile open, and 2 mU?handicap, 
trnst&.t1.10Y utA.y be. Hu.ccessful r el'8 among Jl.S, come nod ·!:etacquuiuted. ~o, 15,.J. G,~Mill(H·"WnYlle, enters b01~ 

POfoitmaster Childs received tbiswc.~k There wj.ll be a good programme and race, 
frOl;;-WUi"m Hu .. so, of Ponca, the nes- light refreshmeutf' will he sen'ed, No.1 16. J. A, Geist. Omaha, enterR no~ 
tor of North Nebraska joul'nalistp, a Freo admission. 1 vice,3 mi"u, class, half iuile oHtJIl, 
copy of VoL 1. of th_e Wayne County The 'Wayne Cycle' Club Tournament milo open I1nd two milo handicap. 
Redew', publi~hed at LaP-.orte, by Huse to be held at the fllirgrouDd~ Saturday ~o. 17. Bert Morgan,. Wayno, enters 
~\: Hunter-;~al1d edited uy C. E. Hunter afternoon is llOW all assured success. lloviee, \Vayu0 county ~harnpioll-
now }.lol:ltmhsternt Vlakefield. The offl~ E .... eryone from Irumuger'Olmsted, down ship, and two mile handicap, 
cials at that time were C. E. Hunter, haH worked with a will to make this No. 18. neo, y, Coyle, enters nO.yice, 
clerk; Bolon BeviOJ'l, treasurer; .-\, A, event one long to he remembered. The quarter milo open, Cycle Club 
Fletcher, judge; }<jnocb Hunter,sheritfj prb.o;e.'-i ill ,jeweler MmeH' window attraclr coompiolll.;hip,and 2 mile handicap. 

cundiua"to fIJi' C-Ulluty commissioner . 
t.he tl'ullsachon of snch other business 
as might como bl'fore the committee. 

Ou rJotion an iufol'Ulul--mrttut- was 
taken for c.ommi88ioDe~', resulting as 
follow1i: Wm, l"rIlzie-r:" A, lVI .• Jacobs 3, 
and C. C, Brown 2. Tho first formal 
ballot rosultod the same. On the sec~ 
ond f(JJ:mal ballot }i'ruzici' recoived 4. 
Jacobs 4 an~l Brown 2, On the t.hird 
formal ballot JU<.~obs rcceiveq, 0, and 
1<'raz~er 4, and Mr, ,Jacous wa~ deciared 
tho nominoe, and the nomination was 
Dl~t1{l unanimotl~, Coal Oil Ira cents 

A motion earried that n tl'ell.fmrer be Hendllght 175. 
elected and the l.~blLhmlln and troasurer 

ANOTHER BU:;iINESS CHANGE. John 'T. HUrVO)ror; Mosel':> crowds of people anxious to take I:L p~ep No. lB. R J. Armstrong', Wayne, euters 

\Ve ha.ve Lought the T. Collinson I ~~.~~u~;';~~~~,::~; rnI~'c'O~,,"R~iC'llh~ar~~d~-t~"~t'h:the~~v~e~rY~C~re~d~i~ta~b~le~d~iS~I~'la~y;;m~n~d~e';.. ~----:n~"~I'~ic~e~, ~C;;Y~Cl~e~c~>I~U~b~Ch~n],lm~p!'iiir>0llU~"'t~iI'P,~::n;:;;;;~~~=:;:..':I. 
Clot.h.iul,!; ani1 ~'ul"\li~hing Goods bus- ~ '~.;-:~;:~~=i~~~~F;;~;-;;;;;;;;;illt~;rc;w;'~ 
ines<;, ~l r. ('ollinsOll taklllR out snch prise the be8t .riders of sta.te and, 
good!; as we<§Hd not want, leaving our Iowa. The merchants have all Higned 

~.A.~k SLICK \~D ('U~A:-;. \Ye have paid an n.gree~.nt to close their places of 
spot oa811 f()r thb stock and own it. hUBiness fIOm :l to [, p, m. and tUl'D out 

illg. 



make as much money as 

A~ain!lt Us AltaiD. 
I ~i!!h ~o know t;b6 tons ot freight 

brougbt; back trom EUl'cpe, In propo:-tion 
\0 the- tons currie-a, 1 unders~and that 
much more frei~ht ~oes East tba,u We",t. 
Ca.n you help me? 

J, H, VirAL.JO:lt,:t1. C. 

For t,he year 1892 the cleara.nces 
, from aU por'ts of the U nUed Kingdom 

to p.1l pprts in the United States 
amounted to 3,il37,t;~ registered tons, 
During the same yea.r there wore 
ti,109,u;)i reaiatet'ed ions entered at a 1 
United KiD~dom ports from the United 

,a matter 
trade now, with 
stal!ce, wher~ a.~ cne 
of tbe' shipping in 
under the American 
the American flag is 
known in comma: co, 
loads at a British port 
British manufacturo, 
at Ril) de Janeiro for coffee and 01 
e}.Cfiange on London, Tqe ~J!~§.~ 
sold in New York for granl and Lils 
of exchange OJ. London, The' two set~ 
of excha~ge ~ri.a thet7"~:ri sold in En~ 
gl~nd give Dr, profit to the Epglish 
ba..!llts, manufactu\'er.: a..:d th", vf;'Isssl 
owners, a.nd more goods Rl'S bought for 
another triangula.!· VO,YO:Ige. 

There ar.J several results fr,)ID this 
state of affairs that al'e highly bene~ 
ficial to Bl'itish iil'::'ustries an(.LBritish 
capital. In the fh'st place) any Ameri
can not selling a shipload of goods 
must Eend h,is goods to an English 

~~~lis~ef;~:n~~a~:U~'e~~m ~~is w~~nus~~ 
us to be more and more the producerll 
of raw materia.l 101' Bl'it6h consump· 

t~eil' ~~te~6a:~~~~~~~d! f[" "hS~~'~~~ ~t 
wo:d and dr~wers of water to them." 
It also makes Loud n instead of New 
York, the riJint on which all exchange 
is drawn 3?d also the place of largest 
acoumulatlOn of the wo'ld's capItaL 
This hinders both our employment of 
labor in manufacturi g arid the control 
'Of. .... capital that' zpprketi manufacturmg 
profitable.-Ame ican Economi:::;t. 

wa, my next question. eer-
do not, and nobody else wlio can 

here," said the teamster, black and. 
.. But it costs you less to live," I said. ~o, th'e attempt 

"We were told to expect everything Congress to p~s.; 

b~~~o~~s c~~~~is;dhatf W~~~ha~v!~: the bad, been attended 
elected, .. ;r~~~eS~~~;~ei~~f~ol~~h~o:ub:~a t~~~:;i-

"Ye.s," be answel'ed. "They have with such prolonged and bitter dis~ 
~bgeOarnneed"e~aeg:t~n'edA1Ce:sUPtlhe nnoitwyecalvreS pU'es betwe:.m the ~t!tion::l of the ma~ 
.. L til .:>.." Jority, we should have had lectUI'es 
dollars a we':!k. but lesg than a year wlthout end from the free trarte camp 
8gb I wa"! lucky ~ometimes if I took snu theIr lUugwump allIes. It mu~t 
home ten dollars, cel'tamly be evident that the men who 

'!What are you Q,arning now?" I are endeavoring now to cut d Jwn the 
as~ed, ' I taritf, and whol:le main pUl'pOoe is to 

1 /let now only seven dollars and a I pass "tiome sort of bill" in order to 
" o~~ their pal'tisan program, are 

lIlcompetent to dEIst with the 
and that sllch incompetenc,V 

whelming- l'ea~9n JOt' dismissing 
them from controL - The Manutllc~ 
tUI'cr, 1 hiladelphia. 

Thj"J)I~hon(\~t)· of Ilf'Dl()('r,,('\'. 

Presider..t Grovel' Cleveland has 

Domocr .... tic cnn
had ".ked Mr. 

what the Rei'ubJic .. 
to do with the tariff, 
ruin business'!.by re· 
discussion in ca. 

~9 power, whethe 
the MCh.inley 10. J 

Gorman bill a~ a final solu-
tion ~~e g~\e~t·on. ., .... ::.; 

Mr, Ma0Veagh e.idently thoughi 
that he bad put the Senator in a hole 
by these que3tions. Hi~ reasoning 
WU" 8omewh·.lt &'3 follow~: The Re;,:ub.
l!la.ii~ have all along been complaining 
that the country WilS suffering from 
the mere agltat:on Qf tho tariff ques
tion, They have.even gone so far as 
to cry for thrrpassage or a Democratio 
bill in. order,that a~ end might 'be put 
to a du;tresslDg perIOd of uncertainty. 
If, therefore, the agitatIon of tbe ques
~i()D is a l diBastl'ou~ as they claim, be
lDg far more inJurIOus than any sort 
of. l5ettlement, how ('an they ever' COD-

8i~E~nt~~i~eo:~~;:~q~~~ii~~SLn:~dve:it{! 
gethel',eontemptible argument Senator 
Cullom replies: The agitation prior to 
the passage of the Gorman bil) cau8~d' 
a paralysis of b'Jsinebs because tlle 
business, ,interests of the country 
were waltIng to t):J.em" 
selves to a' must 
inevitab1y 

l~:h: by~~;~o~~J r:J:\hat 
would De better than the 

does not ne ... and nne'Ov!<eierPlu,at'Bjl(.'p·r,nog~~:a· 
tariff change,s that would bring disa&o 
tel' to anyone. It.; revisions are not of 
the Eort that destroy. ' 

"It has rEivised and red cH.:ed the tariff 
at intervals of a few years when it bas 
been In power, and when it returns to 
power it undoubtedly will pursue the 
BRme policy and revise and reduce 

;~~:g?n~i:~ndi~i:ne8v~~ ~~~~~~~!a~~&: 
competition and OI the revenLles of t~e 
Government sh JW it to be advisable qr 
necessary, It has made these revisions 
in the I ast without diHtul'binO' or stop:
pin,g- the business of the cou~try and 
what it has done it can do again." 

Senator Cullom then went fntJ-a. full'~"-
rcvie.w of the :-Jtt'Uggle ovel' the taril'f, 
tlhOwlng how the incumpetency of the 
Deml Cl'atie party had unset led busi· 
ness und pal'alYl'eJ indu::;try every· 
where. He called un the D.emQcrM:s 
w.ho charge~ that the depl'e5sion .' , 
oIStress ,WhICh followed Cleveland's 
au,uratlOn were the result·of Repub 

~:~~dgt~~\~t~on'de~) ti~p~:~e h l:fft:l~~t 
the country reached the f!ood tide ()f 

r:~~:~~~y ~~e~oi~ee~~I~b~~~a:9:h:: 
PI"3sldenir Cleveland comened t~e 
Dembcra.tic Congl'es t in extra Eeesicin 
~ilver was attacked inste-ad 6r~the-t1t -: 
Iff, how the Gove-nnrent'r'Q¥enues k ... " 
falling, how toe public debt was i . 
cr(>ased by the issue of 
bonds,. how after ' 
Wilson bill 
began to 

taken a new way to pay old debts. 
too is a fit time to 1'e,'all hl' Llungural a1f.T~,!,!~cif.iilif'aiiiF:;;':;;;:Y~~~cil!~""",,,,, 
~ - ,dress to t 'ollgres" l-.lar,h 4 11:5~ it is a 
We which we find that: ~'aollar's 

I }o~\'cl'Y dt.lzcu O\\!~:; to .li-e I'Utl ntry H. vi,;- sumed by the mu t 

I ~~~~,I;t:f~:c[~~I~~nl? ~~~~ea~cJu~~~:o~~ai~~eJl~~~~~ i1~!dg~ld ~e ~~~~i~,~i~order ttl U:~~~at~ 
I :~~~l(~ 0J.tr~~~~~f t12~~lfrb!l;t~ ~~~fl~~~Oj~spfrll~~ bImetalllsm. l-'rotection is the natural 
LU(}tl of OIl!' r,nlth til !hl' rl'lHlhlJc at y o.f b metallisill, and togethe· they 

The mOll wro wrote these \vords has H~I~;~~II:'~J~~~c~/~s~'~~t\tAs:~~~~~F 
been 8~>eklng' to enl"iQ,\ an .\me! iean.., ILnd desired tbat the end ~ough~ to; , 

'Canl1'!iau ~oal combinati n anI is wUI- should. be accompli"hed tbrOl gil an in-
: ing tu cllt'io..'h an AmcdNlo1l :;uO'al' trust 1el"rlallonal universal conlerence of the 
I ;end .}"ct has the et:rontel'Y to ~ay to tb~ cho en representatives of- the princi-
1 ~1Het'i~a:l teople "1 t'eg you to be- pal nations of the world, 
I he,'e lD my good lntelltl01l~." \Vho In closing, the Eenatol'said that it 
, will fellow such a loador? Hep~bli-cIH!-ti did theIr gut\' agl'ellt Be. 

, f'()Il~l"atlll nlono; to Re(1,r, 

, ,Tom Roed wins by 10,000 votO's! 
StT'ange that a ('ZUl' should recaive 
8uch an emphutic indat Bement in a 
f, ~c countyy {'an lt b~ that the peo. 
pl~ of 1\ alne ai"O of 8. slansh spit-it, or 
lS It that thoy have then· fait' Shal'8 of 
\ ankf'e ~brewdnc5s which is 08\-el' to 
be t.tken in by clnp..trap - It is a mQ.:~ 
te - to!' congt'a~ulation the cOtlnt .. .v 
o\·er tbat thiS bu!. brawny man is so 
wo.l'mlv appreciated at his own home .. 

publican oVlCU)!'y awaited thelll in No
vembel'. \Vhen it \ OUle~ and with it 
a Republican ('on~gr'e:is' "&rood times 
will come again. ' 

m;~~~~R~/~:~~O (~tu~~hi~'h t~~o~('~:Th: 
..El:ery ) ear ~n St, LOllis hI eleven: in 
LIS_?On, one: in Paris, thi,rteeu; i.n 
Vienna, thh·ty:thrf'e; in Copenhagen, -
twen~y-three: In St, f etel'sbul'g, ~ixty~ 
two, HI. Mncow) I'"event,y'-one: in Green
land, eigb t,\', 



Ca,isitnir-p,·,·;,,': !?:rPaa~~n:~rl'ied her 
a. son a duke. The blow was a 

severe oue, and M. Casimir-Perlel;" took 
it so much to beru:t that he there and 
,then s8\'ered his oonnection with the 
,Con~er.vat~v~s. forsook ~he :&'8ub~urg 
St. -Gel'maw, and threw lu,his Jot with 
,the ftepublicans, He was in those 

I days thought to be an advanoed Re
_. publican, but h~s rJLdiclll~!:m W8.9 Iprob

ably ,assumed ,10 order t~ em p4asize 
I the dlSg'ust WhICh he le\\:at1he WdV in 
I ,::J~~al!fri:~s. been t sated by ~hia 

BIR(l:k as Ink • 
Are the prejudioes which Borne people cherish 

;::::~~ll~~:::~~!e~~!h'~~;d ;:;:, :~~;~!:,~_[~:~:\";~~:: 
·So-and-so has been takhig medicine fQ.r 0. 

long time Ilnd :Isn't a.ny better." '!'hcy c;mly 
,know 01 indtvldual cas$!F).. Many co'tl.ld be 
ctted, to their astonishment, in which Hos~ 
tetter's -Stomac~ Bitters haa brought 

'- oornplet",-olHinga-ln the. PllY-'lli'~'Onco"'IO-"_"'.I--;:''::. 
]leraons anllering frOIll 

This thorough stomachic, ,eslClcs having thc 
decided recommendution of tbe medical 'pro~ 
lession, Is voiced by the general pubUc as the 
possessor of qualitIes as au Invlgorant and 
Lrestorative of health not found anywhere 
else, In t,?'1ilY troubles caused by the liver, 
st.Omac,h Bnd howela, in instances whE1re rbeu
matio tendenpiell Ine experienced and wben 
\be k:WneYil aro weak, it Is the true resort. 

or six year3 
(lown and Rtand 

• gl'AU,t ma~ses o~ the 
pcopl~, leRming theil' JOYSt sorrow~, 
victOl'leS, deCeats. 

wopt vour SOl'l'O\Vtho. now 
your plactJ. He ~~t~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~i~~~~ save your soul. A saldiel', WOl'U out 
lli8 cOl.!n~ry·s sel'vice, took tot,"e vioUn 
as a mod~ of eal'ning his living. Lao 
wns roupd in the st,root;s of Vienna 

• 
On .Tan, 1;~. 1810, quicksilver froze 

hard at Moscow. ._----
Mrs. Winslow's SOoTntXG SYRUP for ChlhlrcD 

ttletiling, !jOlt 'lUI the Rums, r"QUI'es infillmmll.tion 
~ll:J.\·R pall). f1l\re" windcolh', '.!5 cents Ii. bottle, ' 

--The Testlmoniats' 
Publ1sbed in beblll! of Hood's Sarsnpar!lln, I 
are not purcbased. nor lire th'l'Y ,nItten U[J 
1u our offlce,nor a.re they from our eruployes. 
rhoy are fa.cts froIlI truthful people, prov~ 
Ing. as surely a!'> any-tIling can be proved 
by direct, pE'rsonnJ. positive evidence, th,lt 

Hood's SaT-sa-
~ pariZla 

/" Be sure to get Cures 
Hood's. ~ 

stal tho h;lnrJ~, 1l1]llra tlw iJ-on. 
r"lL 'rhe Iti<.!II;:'; Mun Stove Folhh is Brli· 

~'.::'; l~~~~~g~~g~J~;~~:' r!~~:!:fk;~ 
tna:1~L> severa,l boxell tl1' Paste Polish, 

lIA~ AN ANNUAL SALE OF 3,'1)00 TONS. 

U\~rnn\ch, Thflplogy. 

We get our heads so in'imful of the· 
ological wisdom that we ha.ve to stand 
very straight lest thev sDill over. Now~ 
what do the great Illasse~S ofthe people 
care abo tit the techmcalities of l'clig· 
ion':l What do they -care about the 
hypostatic union or tlic dift'et'enee be· 
tweeD sublapsariall and sapra1apsar
ian'! \Vhat do they care for yOl)!' pl'O
iound explanutions, cleur as a London 
fog':l When a man is deowning, he does 
not want you to st.and by the dock and 
jescribo t.he natul'o of the witter into 
""hich he has fallen\ and teli him there 
""'l'e two tp-urts hydrogen gas and-one of 
(')xygon gas, with a common density of 
3V li'.. turning- to steam under a com· 
l)1on atmospheric pressure of !U2. He 
does not want a chemical lecture on 
watel'_ He wants a rope. 

Oh, my friends, the curse of God on 
tho chureh, it seems to me, in this day 
is metaphysicR. We speak in an un~ 
known tongue in our Sabbath. schools, 
and in our religious assemblages, and 
in OUl' pulpits, noel how can people bo 
saved unlel3s they can undorstand us~ 
We put on our ofliciu.l gowns, and we 
think the two silk bal1oo!ls flapping at 
the elbows of a preachcr gi \ e him 
great SiiITcttt:f.=='f''i.16 l j '~H~ of God '.s 
tl'uth flows down before us, pure and 
clear as crYbta-l, but wO take our the~ 
olo2'ica.1 stick a.ud stir it u and stir it 

until Oh, 

pIe, He 
a le9son 
you, and, to a raven, said: 
<'There is a the way I will 
!~~d lo~~~. ,~onsidel' the lilies--behold 

I think often in our religious in-

:;!.~c;;~~n;vw~u~O~~~;chth:rehi~t~:ur~~ 
People come in and the.v find thlllg'S 
angular and cold and stitf. and they go 
away never again to come, when the 
church ought to be a great home ~ir~ 
~l,e" everybody ~I;tving a. hymnbo'bk, 
~IVlllg' haH of It to the one next him, 

one who has a hand to shake 
shakinu hands, the church ar~ 

t-e,"!t>,rt",~~ -an-fl ---ihc church 8t1rround~ 
,to the ll.9oplc: ~!'('omc 

and at home." Instead of that, I 
tlunk all tho~e surI'oundIng's often com~ 
pel the people to stay out, 

I .. oving COlllIHlINjOD. 

Now, let U~ all ronontof our sins and 
begIn on t.he other -tra(~k, and by our 
hetl.l·tinesB of aHaetion ami warmth of 
manner an I implora.iion of the spil'it 
of God compcl the lIeol)ie to (lome in 
How Rhall wo lead Hhircrtl to accept 
tho LOl'd's Ul,vital,iOI1~ ] thinlnve must 
cCl'tl1l11I,V bt>gin by a holy life. We 
mllst be bettel' men, lJctLel~ w0111eD, Lo~ 
foro wo -ean ('om pel -the peoule to (lome 

~~r~~e ~~~g~~~~vsoterne~l~ritt~~iSi~ 
this day about science and"'l'eHgIon. I 

~~/; ~~l~ tt.ht t:t~~~r&L~t~; !~~63alf 

~~JJn~~~:~~OI~~~g~ ~~~r ~~~i~io~~~ 
and he could no more make l1lu!:Jic, 
One day, while 110 sat th~'e woepinR', 
a man passed along and said, "My 
frienel. you are tODold Rnd too feeble. 
Glveme YOUl' violin. '1 and he took the 
man '8 violin aud began to disoour,,6 
most exquisite lIlusic, and the peoplo 
gathered around in lUl'gcl' und ia,rgH' 
llluiti1,udcs, and the agcd man held his 
hat, and the coin ponred in and poured 
in until the hat was fnll, "Now,)) ::ulid 
the man who was phlying- the violin, 
"put that coin in your pockets," f!'he 
coin was put in the old lUun's pockets, 
Then he held hh~ hut again. and the 

~~~l~r~~~ Jl~~eet u~i{:O~:eOftihe t~~~~ 
pIe wept und some shoutetl. And again 
the hat was filled with coin. Then the 
violinist droppcd the instrument and 
passed olf, and t1H~ whisper went: 
"Who hi it? V:'.Tho is it?" -and somo 
one just entering the crowd, said: 
"Why, that it:i Bilchel', the gl'cat vio-

~~~~ti~~\Oi;t~l~!l g~.~~~~1~ill~~~t "realm. 

at.l~ 
and 
ken heart 
music, which wins the uttention 
ourtp. and Heaven, He takes our pov~ 
ertv, He plays our music He weeps 
our SOl'rOWS. He dios 0'-11' death, A 
sacrificfl for you. A sacrifice for me. 

OhJ will yon accept this sacrifice 
now? I do not sing-le out tnis and that 
man and this and that woman But I 
say all may (orne. Th~ sacritlce is so 
g't'eat, all may be saved. 1)oes it not 
seom to yah as if Heavon \vas very 
near!! I ('an feel its breath on my 
cheek. God is neal" Christ 113 near. 
Ministering- angels are near, your 

~~':i~~7~n kf~t(:eeI'd ~~a~,e~;u~ n~i~' .. 13~~" 
mother neal', your departed ohi~dren 

Y~~~:~~do~tlOn is ~:ar. 
A J)eSil'llhJ~ j)lac" to Illve In. 

We were 'seated in u . falrJy filled 
third-class cuniag-e or an cxpreHS not 
timed to made a stoppage tor an hour 
or 60, and UllI'IIlg the {Jrst balt of 
this period one of the passencers-u 
very ex<'ltabte and withal \'oluhlo In
dlvidual",-loudly io,eig-hr.d against 
things jn general, and the Vlu('c he 
happened to have visltod in partiep,' 
Iar. All at om:c a quiet and flcdat€ 
old gentleman, WllO had.- up to then 
sat .silently Ju one corner rcmurlmcl-

"Bow would y.)u Ulce-tollve ill 
where uo one dranlc any intox~ 

liquor nor even smoked a 

woman, a life all consecrated 
~o infidel can allswer\t. 

OO~€+4~r~~~~~~~~~~_~~~_! 

Oh, my friends. it requires no acute- ne!'A in busi:~~s m'o ; 'ngP~~;; ---------
~ess on l!ly p~U't 01' on ~ 0l!-I' yar~ to .see I n,eigllbors al'(~ following, n: grea.t 'rllU}-~ T..- HII3 (iLtl'it KnowJeClge. 
In all thls H,tlail' that relJglOn 18 a uan- tltude stoPt,lUf; right OIl In 0.11' I>teps. A lawyer was r,ross·qucstioning ii 
queL. Tbetable was st{t in Palestine a. Oh, be 'Sure and take the l'iaht vath~ neg-ro witncss in one of the JUst,lCe 
gooJ mHonyyoars ugo, and the diSCIples I Exhibit a.Chdstia.n examp'c, and l:ioby COUlts the other dayand"")was get 
g-athcl'e~~ around it, and they thouil'ht your godly walk eOID}ld the people to tin~ along fulrly wen until be ask. c 
they would ha\ e a good time alfby I come in. - the witnes!-t what his occupation was 
them.:;eh_, bllt "hile t.hey sat by this I I think thel'e"is wOI'k al~o in the way "l!se ~r carpent' r. sir, It 
ta,ble the leaves lJeaan to grow and ot kindly admonition, I tlb not helieve "What kind 01' a carpentpr'~" 
"'PI·ClMl. ami one loaf went to the eat:it, I thero lS a I el'flOn in this hou"e who. if 
and. anothe1 leaf went to the w~st,until ap ... roached UI a kindly and brottl<!rl.V fiia~~~~hey ca.11s rue a jack·lel-! carpen~,e.r 
tho Whole l,u"th Wu.s CO\O('{~ I up WIth mannel', wouJrl,,(,ftHwto listcn, If you 
them, and tho vlul3t, r~ from the heuv- al'e ,'obutled, lt lB \ e('ause you lack 10 "What IS a lack·leg carpenter?" 
enly \ inenll'dH \Vel'e piLpd upon tho I ttl. t and (bmmoll .. cllse. But, oh, how '·He I~ a carpenter who lS not I 
hoa"I], ano the t"ump,)b und hurps of mudl eilkwt\\e wOl'k thel'(' J!-I In tho fil'st~cla~s ca:-pellterr sab P 

l"(','i,it. Ilw1ollptll. OI(']H'~tl1t,alluaH W:.l) ofkuully admonition' 'I'lwl('a)'(' -.. Will. P.\pl,lll1 mure lully wh,t 
Ilw, of (,oll is JJI'c~s('d to till'lips tllOll"iUnd:-; of men all al'ollnd a/lout you vou IIllrlen-t,wd a. J,u:k·ic:,(' :::arpctlte 

a l,jpeding, "uncl'ill~,d;).- "'}loha\,(> nC\ll'iJ:1'l Onp)PJHOnui'lH- tuh(',!Jlnshilcdth,' JaWvcl. 

L()l!Jgtll:::1.1~1~1\~:,~!·~(~lly~tn;.uiE:~~)11:11;~~~I~:: ~/l::~;:~~()~t(~ at~~'.J(r!lllo\:~lld~;L~~ ,,;;i;~!.l~~~~ ,"I (J"i"1, 1 d('clar' I dunno bow t{'. 
fL'ieIH''1' 1 ('U, dt"ink, () l)elo.cli' \) tlt the aJaCl'ltv with whkh they would 'fOlJlain any IUD' Icept La r;a} hit au 

L01.,j .Ii'SUi:!, tho ue",t frlCml'I I t\.,'cept it, ' L jes de "'arne difflloce between ylJU arr 
had, \\uslhvl'() e\er H1Wh <L tllbl\;;'J I have a fl""ic'nu. a Chli~tian phVF,i cr fust·cias., Jawyer," 
t.l:H'! I' ('\ OJ' 8111'h a. hanl..! uet:' eian, who onl! day lJeeume vUI'Y anxiOWl ,- The ne~rQ was one of the (lid-rash· 

V:~l~(~lij;,C~~IH\IlI~;~Jl(~~:t":~~b/HlkHl ~l~out t.hc bal\'ution of a hro~her ph.,si-1joned kind. and dId not, mean to he 
\\ J Itt ""' )oll"'H ~'iU,f~1l I bCflr' (l.Ul, a:J.d e.o he ldt ,111"\ 0.1,('0, went In~olcnL or JrUIJllucHt, but lJad just 

Il'L un 1)1(\ r1n;lBh~,l 1 IJ.r [ down t.o,th~8 man'H ,?ll,J(,(;, and ~al(l, "fs (lC{'id l d in hIS (Jwn mind tllat the 
I'> done. tho d0dOl 0:0, the 1awyer askwg tile (lUestlOn was not a 

HI'h~l\Jll l~ a" O,\'('US 
want to 1)1'11t' anstJody talk abont 1'<). anti gl\e m:-; Chl'lt>tw,n lovo I' 
lJgl()fl 1.1.0.; thu\llo'h It. \\ pre a funeral. I I TillS v,ol'hlly do('lol' nune hurno afL.."r 
00 nut t';llnL aDyb~T to WhIUc" III the awhile, and the nH;J:;sage v;a~ gIven to 
pl'a} 01' meetlUt! u,Lout "he inngdom o[ hIm. and he saId withm blIDseU, 
GQd, I do not want an .. wan tv roll up -:Wb-..t does be mean by luaving his 

There is Ii little dog named Bobby, a 
Sky~ terrier, in New.1ork, that should 
feel extremely ho.PPih"and VCI'y prob-

;~!rat ~:[;op~rrs :nd y CI~:~1;:r~n ~~~ 
~gtu}~r~~e ~rt'ha~fi!tC£~g~U~~~b~~lb; 
the wille! his mistress,Mrs.Kunegunda 
Kugler, is loft $300 during his lUetime'Q 

Of \Course he hasn't got the money him-

b~Yd fi~ d~!:s~at~~ ~i':n~o~~\!'ili ~! ~ 
nothing about'hle 'heirs, eo probabfy 
~he trusteed wUl use tb.e balanoe after 
Bobby's d.e~th. ~hereare a gQod many 
people who would hasten the end. 

CtLU 
house, 

~An~rERS f! 

or bUllous 
Hev'! yOIl::.. __ --:--____ _ 

ST.oRM wRrnings were 
early in the last century. 

I Ball'. (Jatn.rrb (Jure 
Is • const1tut1oou.1 cure. Prloe'15 ceata. 

THE frigate bira, it is assorted, can 
~y !WO miles in un hour. ------------.-
in ~~f.,: ~~rut~~.x~y~t:o~tf (L~ v~:::tf~:l r!~: 
abell, usc tbat wonderful skin, purlOer
GlBlIll's Sulphur Soap. 

PIERCE .n~:~:·. CURE 
oR MONJ;<:Y RETURN1tD. 

For a.11 ebroni<', or ltngm'ln{Jl', Pu]rnollu..ry 
or Chest Disoasos, n...q BronchitiR, Laryngitis, 

~t:~r~l~do~~W~, ~~t~re~(,~~B ~l::~~n ~~uc!3 
DiscovOr!; is n. Boveroigtl r~medy. 

_ ¥~ :~hdl~~ ~otb rtC~l~~I;(l 
·~:::'_~~cc~~.r.-;~~ 



AUG. 'PIEPENSTOCK, 

, of n strong Republican 
probable that eve:ll the pres~ 
wilt not succe-ed'in passing 

very damaging during the 
BcsaieD that will remain for it. 

There is a feeling that the Republio· 
a.ns are going to sweep tho country this 
year, and they \vill if they try. .Bu,t 
'here &1'0 a few llgures whioh show that 
it will not do to be too'c6nfident. There 
nre 356 mombers in tbe present house. 
of whom only 128 are Republi~nl1s. It 
will be sec.l that there is a gr.cat 
to overcome. Tho Democrats expect to 
hold lleady or ~ quito 0.11 of their 120 
from the If they holci them all. 

carry 
0110 of the llortlierll districts ill order to 
gain control. . 

-@ROC6R16S-A---xP--:FR6SH----p-R·-H . ...--'---'-----~ 
, ", ,I' ' 

Is concerned 1'11 s,oe to it that prices 
are ~ept down to the minimum. For 

. jnsta,nee, I still offer / 
.; •••• , •• ,."."., •• , •.••• , •• ; .... , •• , ....... , ••••• , •• / ...... • .. ·\ ........ ·"· .. · .. ·, .... ".".".1·"·"· .. · •• ·.,· .... ',,,," •• '.,·.,·.,:.,·.,·,,·, ....... ".' •. /'.1 •• '." 

20 II> C, S'uga~ for $1,00. , '. 

IS II> Granulated Sugar for $r.oo. 
22 II> Dark Brown Sugar for $1.00. 

Any kind of Package Coffee at 24c. ' 
Canned Salmon at ro, IS and zoc per can. 

• 25 ounce can pure Baking Powder 25c': _, 
Can of s?lid p~cked Sweet Corn for ,9C• ' 

.~",.' .... , •• ,.".".".".,." ... ,., .... , •. , •. ,." .• ,., ..•.• , .••.•.. ,." .. , .. ,J"~.,._, .. , •. ,.,, .••. "., .••. :, ..... , .••. , ..•.. , •. , •....•.• , •.•. " ....... , •• , .. ,., ••••• , 

JOHN S. LEWIS, JR. 
.:..._ .. __ .... l\Iumlfuctllrer ot and Do,LIer i.n ,_----

ty ~Bakery I~~~,-=~~-!,---

But ns [\, large ut1111ber of Domocrats 
in the 'Present house received ouly small 
plmalitics and as public opinion bas Ull' 
dergone II revolution it is believed that 
-every close district will go Republican 
this year if propel' attention is given to 
it. A Democratic loss throughout tlle 
north proportioned to that sustnincd in 
special eleotions in Now York and Ohio 
districts this yelll' to fill vacancies will 
make the next honse strongly Republic~ 
au. BCAidcs wo expect some gains in 
tho south. 

.' HARNESS AND SADDLES 
Sweat P:;tds, Oombs, Brushes, 

And every'thing in the line. I make a'n my Harness out of the - .............. ANO-<.r-

Grocerv_ 

s: H. RIOHAHDS, l'ropl'iotol', 

GOOD RIGS 
Fumished on Short Notice and 

at Reasonable Rate~, 
Pony Hroo. oltl Stuhloll,ool'ner 1st Imll ll{lurl stu 

IR, 

: Besf Oak leaf~er. : 
Artl warrant the >lame to be befter thau all) of my cnmJ)Gtitor~. 

New FALL G-oods! 

Tho. Populists, who have 14 mem
bers of the present hQuse, expeot to have 
at least 40 in tho next. This calcula
tion, ho\vever, is all in the air. Popu
lism is on the wane in the 'Country dis
tricts siDce tbe mitron-d strike, and our 
advices from Kansas, Nebraska and the 
Dakotas are that the Republicans are 
likely to gain two-thirds of all that the 
Populists lose. In the Inrge cities, how
wei', the PbIltUists now 'seem likely to 
win the striking-labor vote from the 
Democrats. This may bo contemplated 
-with serenity, bccn.uso tbe chango \\-"ill 
only be to another alias. It i~ 
"ihen they Will votos fr<"wtOOcR<~u'hl~ .... -f"~"~~~",,-
ans that the country is endangered. 
Should they have 40 members, mostly 
won from the Republicans, they would 
hayo tho balapce of pO'wer ill the llext 
house, and in case tho presidelltial elec
tion should be thrown in to the bousa..tho 
situa.tion would be at least disquieting. 

Those Benators whose terms expire 
with the present congress nro as follow.&.: 

Morgan of Alabaula, D.: Berry of 
Arkansas, D.; Wolcott of Colorado. R:-; 
Higgins of Delaware, R. i Colquitt of 
Georgia, D. i Shoup of IdnhQ, R.; Cul
lom of Illinois, R.: Gear of Iowa, R.; 
Martin of Kansas, D.; Lindsay of Ken
tucky. D. i Caffery of Louisiana., D.; 

of Maine. R.: Hoar of Massachu
R. i MoMillan of Michjgan, R.; 

\''''00",''''." of Minnesota, R.; Walthall 

Arriving at , ~, 

Furchner,Duerig~ .CO'~. 
It 'is our desire that you call and 106k over 
our n~w 'goons and convince yourselves that 

Oll~ prices are WAY 'DOW;\!. 

Fre5~ Buffer arid Eggs. 

ME~~\~!~~~~;if~~~?~:l7~~1~~~~~I~~~S~; of Mississippi, D.; Power of Montana, 
8 h 1 t 2 00 E F R.; vacancy to be filled; Manderson of 
~l~ 7~~;' ;;. :tHl;rSnn~~~~\~t~l::JJ~J(~'ft~~e p::!~.~~ Nebraska, R.; Chandler of New Hamp
lY~r~\iM)I~~I~rnl~~~'~y nt'7::10 fl· m. fey. H. shire, R.jMcPlitersonof New Jersey, D.; 

Our Groceries are always Fres\> and we always keep 
a large supply. 

ADVERTISING RATES. 
... ='--... .... 

-rH~ HEHAI .. n flOW has JI(luriy 1000 cil'cllin-

~~~y( 1 ~ Il~~o~ii~.li 1~~~;I~~~~~~~;ty~ ts A~I~:~~:~ ~:~~ 
tislug medium it is lIot eX(lelied by nny woek
ly puper III North Nehrnslm. 

AnVItnnSING nA'n:8, 

~~~1~?111~~!~~' ili~~~I-J~~!:~l:,n;: ;;I~~' i~;;I;ii;: 
ThrElo ,. " " '. I .. 
T\\'u" " .. , •. 
nUll 
On(l'COillllI1l1/st pllge) OTIOlllouth .. . 
l)l'ofl;l.~sio(lull·ul'ds, OIW mouth .... . 

tnbR(,CO 
'hllhit ('llil'. 'J!.It> ('OR I Ls Irfdillg find the 

I\Hln whil WHl'ts 1 I llit I\nd Cllu't nHl~ 

~!~(~~i~~~/\~;~! .. ut~( ~\r)~.~. n~'K(:~ll.n~iug 
nnok til dl'\J.g t-Ilorc or by IIlllil .free. 

1\0111"1'"'' The !-'tH1 iJ"ll! lleml·dy Cn, lnd 
iiTI,:CMim,rUIl';.p In,fS:-. lUll. 

Ransom of Nql'th Carolina, D:: Dolph 
of Oregon" R.; Dixon of Rhode Island, 
R.; Butler of South Ca.l'olina, D.; Petti-

-grew of South Dakota, R.; Ranis of 
Tennessee, D.; Coke of Texas, D.; Hun
tall of Virginia, D.; "[leaney in Wnsh
ingtoll; Ca.mden of West Virginia, D.; 
Carey of Wyoming; R.; vacancy to be 
filled. 

Hc:r:o nre 14 Democrats find 16 Repub
licans, with three vUCllllcics iu states 
now partly l'cprcscntcd by Republidan8. 
Rhmlo lslalla has already cleeted aRe· 

successor _1(L_~ML-DixOll,- and 
has chosen u legislaturo \yhich 

The Leaders, Furchu~r, Duerig &. CO. 

l'. Fy AOl TZ, ~ 
_e 

sa~~:~~~~:ed. Merchut Tiilar! 
re-elect MI'. Dolph. Glancillg' over .................. ,..,~I>vt ..... .-...,' ...... ""'A,'L<L 

the list, not flo seat now hel<.1 by a Hepub· 
1icRn looks shakL_~nd Qn tluu,cmt""';J'-+------------"-'-------'-
tIlerors'rensou 'for believing that An Elegant 1in~ l)f Seasonable 
the vacancies \..-i11 be filleel by Republic- Goods to Se-1ect from. 
aus, and that protectionists, if llot Re· 
publioans, aro likely to come fr-om Ala· 
balnn, New .lel'sey and West; Vlrginia. 
with the possibility of one from Ten
nessee. Bnt~ill allY event iiIcSl'uate will 
be close, and the POPUliHts now there 
will continuo to receiyo ftlr 

'1' thi~ year 
'httll' pati~'uee 

with ·those who make din:'r.;jrllS \.vhen 
all good llW'l .,houid :-tallli ill liul'. Let 

First Door v.J'est of- fFt-e State Bank 

Burson- &- O'Hara, 

Liquors, 
And Choice Cigars. 

r Schlitz' Milwaukee Beer. I 

THE OITIZENS-BAN~ 
CAfITAL AND UNO. PROFITS $100,09_0: 
A L TUCKER ?lesident.· D. C. ~fAIN. CashIer. _. E.n. MITC'IlELT-. Vice Pres't.-.· "T. }<~, HowARn, AS!i,'tCa~h 

aU the ue,,,, hop~'s J;!o, nIHil. we have 
:~:o 'f1-ti'eaom, peaC'() Rmi pI n.'<perity so- A GENERAL BANKING ..aUSINESS DONE 



• 

\\'AYNE, NEDR. 

Offi'ce over !..lit." t"lrst ~ltt,\on;,l B:~nti'. 

ATTORNEY 
WA Y.NE, NEBR. 

uffice oyer t.bo First Natlo~al Baui" 

GUY n.. WILHUH, 

ATTORN,EY AT LAW. 
WAYNE; ,NEBR. 

Oill(.!c over Hl~rrlllgton & Robbin'!; Cellt'ral 
MerchandIse St.ore. 

L..argeat 
! ___ 'n ____ . ___ _ 
I __ SubSCriP_~~~: :~~._~~_~~.~ __ ~:~~_ 

PUJ;l~SHE~~~~t'y ....,.'l.'~UHSDA~ 

~EPUal¢AN tiCKET. 
STATE. 

Governor_ 
THOMAS J. MAJOHS. 
LIeutenant GoVel'llOr. 

R K MOOHE. 

A. A, WELCH 
- -----I Secretary of Sta·t(', 

J. A.PIPER 
Auditor. 

l<1UGENE l\'lOORR ATTORNEY AT LAW, 
WA,YNE, NEll. 

Oruce over the ()itizem;' Bauk. 

J. A. REHHY, 

ATTORNEY Ai'LAW. 
.cARROLL, NEB. 

Prompt attention given to Collections. 
~~-----"-,-.-.--- -_. 

H G, LEU5ENRtNG, M. II. , -
SURGEON AND PHYSICIAN, 

\VA YNE, NRRUASKA. 

OmCt~ over Hug-hos & Locke's Store Locul 
~~~~,~:~r~1;,~~I~WI(n~~i;~~:' & u. RILl! way, II.nd 

w. A.r.O'VE,)I.D. 

Physician and Surgeon. 
WAY~L, !HmUAI:iKA. 

H. R 

I 

. Attorney General. 
IV. '8. CHUHCHILL. 

Commissioner 
Buildings. 

II. C. RUSSELL: 
CONGRESSIONAL. 

For Congressman, 3rd District. 
OW). D. MEIKLEJOHN. 

SENATORIAL. 

8tate Senator, 11th District. 
JOHN T. BRESSLER 

COUNTY. 

County Attorney: 
.\. ,\. WlCLCH. 

<- 'om missioner Second DiAtrict: 
A. M. JACOBS. 

Talk about home runs -Look at the 

While tho Chronicle would have jot's' defense of our 
flag and fought the battles of our' 

:a~~lbe~:e~:~:e~e;:~r~~' nr::u~!~~ ~~ loved country, until victory \lon' and' 
the republicans of this district, yet it the white winged angel of peace hover
will give its unqualified support to ed our fair lattd. Brave and gallant 
John T, Bressler, of Wayne. Tbis pa- Tom Majors: His nume is a household 
per is republioan from prinoiple and word in ev:ery home and every corner 

the furthermost bounds of om' state. 
horever much we would li~e to Every sohool ohild and evel'y man 6£ 
warm personal friends elevated to offioe evory race hails with'delight. the name 
whon we know that they arlj honest, of 'l'homas J. 'Majors, and no later than 
capable and popula~ as. our friend Dim- Sunday we henrd the "red children of 
ick is, we believe in the majority of the the forest" shouting his 'nQ,me ll-Il)id a 

i~~i:~~1 ~~:r;~£eh:ir~~i:!: t:~~ ~~~:~,,~~ ~~~~::s~~.: W~:~:~:;d i;:'v~;: 
trict bya big plurality, and if the Ull- nblyknowtl, but in other Htntes the eyes 
stint.ed praise given Mr. Bressler by of greut mon are wat.ching our people 
home papers is any criter::ion to go by, to see if t.here is finy gratitude in their 

hearts. r.ro see if a .,grateful people will 
he will be elected beyond 8 doubt,~ and oan afford to turn down thei'r t,fU. 

Madison C;,:h:"ro:..:'!,:::ic:,:le:".=== est benefactor, Yes, his name is known 

" '" 
. ,,!~W ,'I;'I:;:;I'li['1' 

WAKEFIELD ROLLER MILLS::· ;':!:" 

-~~=,c~="'="='-='==C7,-~._~I> .. _ ~ .. ,.' -~:I::'J'IJt~[f 

R. W. WILK~~f3 __ §V. CO..., . 

~nRUGmSTS-
Stationery and Perfumes! 

J . .T. WILLiA~H,<M D. 

The elections iu Maine a.nd Vermont 
were de~isive. 1'hey had no use for 
"perfidy and dishonor." 

During the yenr 1892, democrats f~r and wide throughout the United 
seemed to t~ink they were the>- most States, and it i:s.,<l::~e;ep~~l~~Y.,_~~:;;'~~~~;i;ch" _____ ~~_ 
appreciated people on the face of the the sbining 

Physician & Surgeon, 
The Norfolk I News, if not terse, is 

notmng~-

earth and it wa.9 natural to see them torY,o.nd a thousand years may come 

wearing roosters in the'iijr~h~a~t.~s~an~d~c~r~e~p~e~a~h;;d;.p~."bs~S~I~m~t.~lti'i.~S~i=l!t.J'S:tt~ri;;:oiju~.S~~·ll~;a~m~e~c~a~;n+~Ull1!~~I~~~~I1II111"--,~u."'",,,.""'''!'II!!..~...!J!Jl!!ij-. .u.IJ~JI!.IJIl-U1I~~'~i-~;; 
emulazoned"upon the everlasting walls 
of time when the name of Rosewater 
Rhull have been swa.llowod. up by deep 
oblivion und long since fade from 
e~rthly existenoe.-Lyons Mitror,' 

Uffice 0\'(')' \V:tym' ~ai.lOlml Bani, n('s!~ 
dence on .. ' hlo"k weBt or the I'rt'shyterian 

t-CtcllurCll 

• 

Dr. w. D. HAMMOND, 

V"cterinar'y Surgeon and' Dentist. 
Ura(lllale or UnltLrkl Vetol'lml.lY CollnH~ 

Toronto; Canad!L 
;\11 c,db IHOUJpMv' atteuded to day 01' [lIght. 

OfficfI and Infll'lDfJ.ry on Logan St., north ot 
JOllo&l'I,ivel'Y Ha.rn. 

TooB. Heckert, D. D. S. 

DENTAL PARLORS. 
0,"(,1' P 1,. ~1ill(>r'~ Star Urocery. 

W AYNI~, XltBRASK ..... 

W. A. iVORY. 

DENT! ST. ..c::::-
OI,-e1' tlH' Fir"t :\'ational Bank . 

Wayne, ::\ebra:-;ka. 

J. E. BARKER, 
PROPRIETORS or 

The Pa,lace Barber Shop 
Only first·class Arti~t8 omployed .• 'l'I'Y our 

J;nepB.l's.Uons for al! SCRip :ulmollh. HJOp under 
lrb"st Nll.tonul Hank. 

NO'l',\H.Y!'I'BLll'. 

editor of the Madison Reporter as "Ah 

Sling Mud.~'"~· ==='" 
The two rpinute record i:'i being 

closely hugged, Robert J, made the 
mile in 2:0J1~ at Terra H!tUto,Jast Fri-
day. " 

111. an engagement in Corea, Septem
ber 16, the .Japanese won a. decisive vic' 
tory over the Cclestials. -The Chinese 
Il.l'my was almost annthilated, sustain
wg a los;.; of 16,000 men. 

Two year!'! ago the republican maJor. 
ity in Vermont wa.~ 10,70:1. In the late 
election it was 33,930, almost double. 
The total republican vote WRt:l F.iS,960, 
and the democratic vote 14,600. 

The tires in the politic'al forest will 
have b"'en put out l;y the American 
voters in :-;ovember before much more 
damage is done. The hee of of protec· 
tion will li\'8 and growing industries 

ever, they have had object lessons 
galore. In that. grievous year1 (1882) a 
~areful study of, statistics shows that 
the -entire amount of duty collected 
under tbe McKinley law amounted 
just $2.66 per capita. N ow where is 
there It mall who wo'uld't gladly pay 
that insignifioant sum' for a return of 
tho times we Dad in the early· part of 
'92 and pri_or_._~ ___ _ 

With the populists of Nebraska sup
pC;ll·ting n. candidate for governor who 
was five years attorn(lY ~or one of tho 
leading railroads Ind the republicans 
slipporting a mU.n who is ~ farmer and 
not a lawyer, it l~ going to be bard 
sledding for the populists to 
the anti-mouopoly pose until SHOW flies. 

-Sioux City J ourllal. 

The Oakland Republican, a bran 
new paper, republican ill politics, pub
lished by E. K Shackelford, arrived at 
the HERALD office lust week. It i, It 

Get in Line, Boys. 

We Jack Ml1cColl fellows, OliO of 
whom we al'e proud. to be whioh, went 
into the recent state oonv.ention with 
the expecto.tion of raming outof it wrth 
victory perching on our' baonerA. Had 
our expectation bOOll"l'oalized wo would 
have thought tho Majors element to be 
an awful mean lot of folks if they had 
Bulked in their tents and refused to 
line up and be counted in bohalf of our 
nablo Jack, whom wo love(t as with a 
bratlIer's affection und for whose nomi· 
nation we had labored 80 f-aithflllly. 
Wouldn't we? Xow tllat't:l right; and 
while we may feel sore all over, as the 
othol' feHowl-> would,ha(~ the"result-gone 
out' ,vBy inst:'ad of theirs, we should ull 
Rl\cept the inevitable as complacently 

yt't tb]'in',~_____ bright and)lGwsy paper and starts out aH'~pusMiblo and pull our (Jou.ts for the 

<+o\'eruor McKinley \\ill Hpeak at W'Lni~~baeahl·bsearallblteheadl.vnedrltc~SLtilnognPoaft~ountagur: whole ticket a!'; the Major- boys said 
1 d 0 b t·· u they would tio if JILek was made the 

~~~~~::" a;bom:
a 

1:. ~~e~~ w:~eal:~ SllceeH'i. Hor~"s to you Bro. Sha.cko"}- partY'H st:J.lldu, I lwarer, Don't hold 
Hpeak at Omaha. The campaign in No- for(l. allY mOI'C po:-jl Ulortems; they Iwep the 
uraHka this fall will be interestingirom Ex-"ice President Levi P. Mortoll Boro !-ipob irriLal.Nl a.nd bl'ill~ fOI'th 
start to finish. waR nominated Tuesday by the reo such lltterances 1:)1". but afford relief to 

.\t a democratic convention held at publLcan state eOIl¥eution of New---.York OUI' political eUL'Ulios and may cause 
for Governor, (lov. Flower says he you regret in trw -fliftire. -The fim\Jlcial 

Pawnee City, Cleveland, Morton and will not be a eandidate for re.nomilla- interests and reputation of thIS state at 
Bryan were endorsed in one reAolu· tion Y1efore the democrat.ic state eon- home and n.bl:ruMl demand t be eleetion 
t.i~n. lJel1locrn,1s hnse "cry littlo repll- vention. (Ie ~ees the hand writing' on of tbe'-;:~~b-iicl1n t.iclwt. Don't let No-
f!l:tio-n left and apparently have very braska ht, placod in the ~Il.me category 
little reganl for that. so reckle~s hnvo the wall. __ ....... __ ...,..-.,- with l{:~lsaR an<J. Colorudo with their 

t.hey be-coll_"..,'.-..,. ____ ,.. Speeial efforts aro ueing put fO.l'tb to LewelIing~ and Waites, with anarclJy 

Loans and Insul'ance. Congress";a~ w. C. P. Breckenridge ascertain whether or not there are any and blood bridle de('p. 
was defeated for1"iffitlmination by W. C. demoorats left in Maine and Vermont. The stato mllst not be permittod to 

Lantl 
ConveyaOl:JIlga Specia:ity. Owens, in tho old Ashland district in suffer tbe conse{lU8uces of the election 

da) \h ,L result!~ repUbli~111110 Mr. - \\Tyck baSil Lorrol'ofmoUJ.lt.- h 11 tI 1 th b: 

E DWA1tDS &-BRADftnurl1JMB 
(IN"ClOFtPOFtATEJD:) 

LUMBER. LIME AND COAL. 
~ Cil .•••• ":.e. 

GET ESTIMATES 

...-.....-~-........ . ,-
BEFORE y01,l B~JL.D. 

W. H. BRADFORD, A,g 

~AM'~ A. rR1~nQ~rH, --
New Sult[ngs~ 

~Constanlty Arriving 

··'''=.,...·-=~""''M 
. "! 

\VA Y :-.'E, NEBRASKA. Kentueky, ILt the primaries held Satur- -\ ~pecial to ttw Chicago Inter Ocean of a populh;t Heket, for suell It 1: L 0 I'H-
A E Jl I JONES _ (Ianut \w ol~eted tr~hat~lstrlct, as l.in."""to+"","lillcLtlllml/tilt t an a "le (1'011 S we 'two ev~er~e.=x·"'~-4I1__ _- ~ __ , ~~' ____ ---:- ~ --I=4-=":o'='~iir=.~~="= I 

froUl Washington says; would bn more injut'iouB tinancially 

=-=----: - -...:::.. ~<1 - ---~- ~ -~. - - tlmrels a-utttel'1"eelTfltrfrftlIIT(mUl0-- PALIICE LIVERY STABLE ('ratI~ ranks, _ great scheme to live on the ground You have boon 

\ 

\ 

M _ fioor. So they moved to the church uo republicans now ~lld support 
Un becunJ Stn·.'t Ollt.-ll11lr 1 rrho nominatIOn of A. M. ,J~cohs fOr and di.ided off tho ltnditol'ium by im- st.might. ticket afi<..?'ou have done ill 

Block (~a"t of ){aiu. ~ i eommissioner is one which bringH as- aginary lincs into parlor, bedrooms., past. (j'rand Islan-d~TimeB. 
... " .... yl'iE ~F:Ul.tA'-,H:A .. ~JUrance 01 sucee~8. 'I'he eitizens of dining-room and pict.uro gallery. 

____ \Vilbur precinct arc de~erving of.thiH The picture~e:v had fit.ored away 

- _._- ",~ l·ccollnition, bel;ide~~ in t.he past the here in plent.v, u,nd a ~hoPlJiug cxpidi" public press. He haA appointIllelltA 

CRAS. M. eRA v ~N, precinct hU,H not recl:'lved it!'! jUl-lt 1.)1'0. tion. qn.ickly, pr.o'·.ided .the n.eC(JH~u.ry 
f t [h t ttl ed II to fot· two slJoechos LI, day in Nelmv;ka 

I portion of t~commissiollers.u.ttellbon, \:I.rm me, e ,as :Y,Wd.S ,In 1 during the campaign and hiH 

P h otog ra P ""1 e r, I. altbuu"h not "0 intended. Mr. Jaeous a kitchen and th,· sl.lIDlng p'pes of lIle _ 
, " 1 t f tl h I newspaper is filled with brilliant 

I 
is Ii succ('s!"fu} farmer and stock raiser, organ the (eCora lOn 0 Ie e auce 

I d t th t 11 R 1 tOl'iaiH 8upporting both the demucratic 
\Y \ Y \; E, :SYHltASK ,\. and b a man of llW,irWSH abil~tYJl.lHl t.~e he ,pe ou , e 11.1' ~a. :ry. 1lg'.S, ampH, pop,ulil:>t ilckets.. Thatrs a circus 

" ") 'r S wci tit \ \ Ih:IULl> l'au a!-;SlU'e ,,its readel"fl that 111 !"!mall "!ables, ea~y chal ... and ~otU-'; dot 
Cabll1d ~ hoto::i' I '-.. tJaHting your' ~mll()t for t.um you will tIle space all arouud, and paper!ol and feat that shouiu be properly reeorded 

(-Jetllery O\-{'r post ()!lice hmlolOg,. I, make BO' rni<.;takP. Awl t.hif> i ... H. yl'a.r bookf.l give evideDees of ftlljoyruellt.. A itl hif.ltory. Sioux: City JournaL 

I for repnblieans to do their duty. too. Mg rocker under tlle y~e!ol whi:h shade LouiHiana will go republican this fall I 
the cLurch port~b make~ !L restll!g place aIul \yill elect republimm eOllgreslo)llUUI. 

L. S. WINSOR'S l'harle:-. ('uaC{I, tIJf1 !'('})llbli('an noUl- for 1 he man of mi1liolls us lw sitf:! thoro The majority of the demor,rn.tR havo d(l 

BLA.CKSMITH SHOP. i inet' 1'01" l'PpreHentntiYe from this, t.lw almo~t all day readill~ apd eliatting, nonn(~I'd tho principlcf4 of demo<'ru('y, 
',.,eH"nt~ellth district is the Hon of Ollr \Vith plenty of 8('rvants uJlIleveryeom- and .joined the republicaul:I. It will be 

HOR SE SHOEING II)e~'ed alld ref5l1ec~ed feHow towmmmn fort pos8i.hle the little household spe~t thE' "!-lolid Routh" no mOl"e. 
[' H, ('t ('1 I h( i famil Ol{' Im~t fpw d'lyS \"(:,rs pl0flstlntiy ill I 

As you cun-find in tho City. 

Boys Suits. from $2.50 to $7.00. 
Youths Suits, from 4,00 to 10.00, 

Mens Suits, £.rom 5.00 to 20.00. 

Men's coals and vests from 4i5,00 to $15.00; 
Men', light weight coats ,and vests 7..S..c.!Q .. $S.oo. 

Call J,!Jld see what we ha.ve to 
offer you for these prices. We 
ahem l\fl.l'l'y a ni.ce lino of Neck-

wear. 

White Laundried D""" hirls, sold' foor $I.25 now $1.·. 
\),hite Laundried Dress Shirts, sold for $1.00 now 90c, 

Linen Collars, lS cents. 

D. E. SMITH._&;OO'L_ 

.\ lipt c;,,' I) [I]id \;;:)~~~ g-\\l\lIU\tep{\ to : i~:rlS· c:~~~·. liaR l~::~"~~e 0: t~e 'mf>s~ their noyel quarters, and liked it :-10' Under }l~efi~nt-'~ondition8 it. look;.; 

.~Y~ N~I\lt.\SI'A·I~lwce~sful farmeNaudPp~~~e~til~~I~I~ru~'~i·~.i~;U~i~t~iH~p~r~o;b;~~l;e~ili;.~C:b~u~ro~b~W~"~I~I~Wi·~~~~~njT~U~b;u;_:n~s~.~~;U~k~I~~~~~~~~.~~~ __ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ,ne-.:;t:; mf'n:- mrrl-i"""-tt-('"t'i~:~-RH-' id intenl! 
- ---~---.~~- - --1 u_nd~·r~~~)~f· 1T('~~~~ 

ED. REYNOLDS; \"1l cl."es ailil acr",pt. the the !l()mlDiiia~. ~j~:~~:::~:'ri1'ttftsf;_HW4U;tHa<l<n-·-:::::::==:::::::::::-~~4~,!J=~~~~~~'cOO.;'~~~~::';m"",~_~:::~~~rl,~~ 
, tion at tb. ur~ roqllest of " host '~f i a proper uweliiug. ROE & : 

JtlllJl' ctioneer fri('}ujR who will ;.;ep to it that his lIla- Old Van is somewbll.t :.\'OTIGE-All persons knowing thom, I . I \. 
. 1 I' 't t k' Helve.s indebtoh to mo, are l'equBsb,d to W' K F' 01 M t 1 t, ; ',jOl'it~- I" in the t.hn'e ti~lUj~S He will his POpulibt (den( h (til( IHll ,a In~ • il' asp lrst ass sa s a ways on· 

. " .. • \' a~)ly r{vr"sent the people of his ilist~ict much illtere!,!t in their welfare o-r aid· call RIl<i 8et.tle before October 1st. Af-
Satls:.':actlon Guaranteed I i.n tIle leg.rislatura.. and wiUe.ve,:-._utl fo~md jog thelll ip the l!l!:\t cause. "In fact. he tel' that time all ac{:onuts will be put in _Fish aw1 P9lllt.ry J!~ ae~5wn. Al~o_ 'dl}~letl}_ 

'I't:r:us flca.soJ)sble. on the ':Olue uft.. nght ano. )ushco, 'rhe ha..":. ~mcke\:l the \lOPUti1')t ti(~ket . hand:", of a coUector. - -
WAVNE. - NB:6RASK.4. dut.y of N'-puu1icaD.!tJis clenr. tlrl'. and he hasu't any further U, ~r. WQL'kiuij:. 



"",Panetio tn Full Control-Win in 
-'ll Probabillty End' the War In 

',Corea. For :U~ntb. to :comc-Ohlno. 
()an H.rdly Get Roinforcementa 

to 'the Scene Unti.1' tlie -,_RaIny 

VJctorioulll Ja.p". 
, ,peoh,l: After~n •• rly 

lw,mt.-r"ilr continuous fighting, 
A deciai va &Jld 

victor,Y,o',er the main body 

\!U,UniDI.'. :~:Yceretst!~:B:~id~!~'~ 
killad Or woundedlor taken 

~peratioDa oi, the Chinese in , 
-concerned the W(U' is practlcally 
~u.d tor n time to come and the main
land 01 Core" may be 'ald to b~ com· 
J>1ete1y in tlio hands of the Japanese. 

The p~)tf. was opened at daybreak 
"~tur4,ay q.\Ornlng wl11l''' direct at
""ok on tho Chinese (ront with .""I!Ion 
ifhtch 'continued untn afternoon, the 
Chine ... I'cplyil\~ vi~orously. At 2 p, 
bl, a body of Japanese infantrY was 
~hrowll forward in skirmish order, 
and kept up a rifte fire until dusk, 'l'he 

~
d8sea 1i'n both sides were small during 

'j)I.'el1Zagemeut. Meantime the Jap. 
ncaa ilanking columnat unknown to 
he ChiD~se~ exeouted 0. movement 

which resulted in drawing a complete 
cordbo a.round the Chinese at 3 ojclock 
In tho mor.ning. 1'hen with admir .. 
lib eclslon the Japan.s. attacked 

iverc(l shnultaneously from all 
Os. ,I • 

Shu,&" b),"lfholeaale, 

said: " 
• ~T,he can coin' enough 

I the silver bulhon purchased under the 
I Sherman act to redeem all the Treas· 

!~t~/nt~!senecessar;n~~~~tB could be i '~llc~~~:: ~;~~dd~~~~!~o~~:'~!!!~O~ 
nad in twohty·tour hours, The de·j one·or the instrumenta.lities ot with· 
po.rtment, however, sc~ms conlident i drawing gold from the trreasury. 
of Indian content..!Jlent and will, end! The amount of papsl' which th(l' 
the eD}ployment7 of the sc'buts, I Government is pledged to redeem 

, would, be reduced by $151,000,000, but 
'I'RADE THIJ: PAST WEEK. . as the law now stands he can only coin 

.... mpl.ovl'rnen .. , til Some Branches and enough of this silver bullion to retire 
n Setb~ck in OHlert'!" the treasury notes issued under the 

New York speoial: 'Dun1s Review Sherman act. The excess he would 
\vill say: Business h~s met no.setback have to hold as-a.n asset awaiting leg· 
this week Rnd continues increaSIng, jslation, ,1 sUfipose silver o.ertiticates 
Trw country ha.& pa.s~ed neal'lyi three could be issued against the silver so 
weeks under the l~eW tarlff law and all coined precisely the same as against 
ad~it that the changes are oliess 1m any other silver ooin. SUch .. conduct 
portao('~ than was expected, If in on the part of Treasury would 
some branches business has materially simply be the of a vacuum,' 
in{;reased.it has gait)ed but little or ~so!i~' " ~~~h~e{i:~~;~ 

bushels, the Gov-
report by some is interpreted 

as meaning a loss of 1,000,000,000 bush· 
cIs. 'rhe opinion in tt'ade does not 
favor the official ~~timate, and all 
realize that a shrinkage of 400,000.000 
bushels is seriouBI if it proves to pe.no 
greater, since it Dlust affect the prices 
of meats for u yeul' or mOl'O, Pork is 
unchanged, but lard has risen 30 cents 
a hundred. \Vestal'n receiptsot wheat 
for two weoks hll.vo been 1l,184,G8i 
bushel"" against ]0,674.101 last year, 
Bud Atlantic exports were only 2,074,-
790 against 5,109,562 last year and the 
pl'ice iCElllt lowel·. Considerable in· 
jury is reported to cotton and the pri9B 
is a sixteenth lower. 

Less activity is soen in dry goods. 
Sales of wool wero 81255,200 pounds in 
two weeks, against 5;947,000 laE=t year; 

This week failures were 207, aga.inst 
314 last year: 

'l"honsands of' Negroes Preparing to 
Go to Aftica. 

Birmingham, Ala.," special: 
pine Apple a monster negro conven
tion was held SOID'e time ago to discuss 
the question of migrating to LiberIa, 
The result was that a committee of 
reputable colored ministers was ap~ 
pointed to go to that countt-y to inves· 
tigate the advantages and draw up a 
contract with the ruler W.:l.0 sent, word 
that he will give every family from 
America twenty aores of land and the 
imp)ements necessal'Y to cultivate 
it. Word waS received from 
J, P. McMullln, president .of 

Hae Groat! Inlla.nm.. 

~"rmel'a' Natlonal dona-relll will 
in Parkerllburg, w:. Va., Oct. 3,' 

4, 6, an~ 6 next. Special rAt~! are 
mBd. by'he raUway. and th~ hotel •• 
4t the !lnDual IDeetlng •• wide variety 
0': filub~eotll 18 dl.ouB.ed by "peaken 
from all parta of tho oo-untry; and at 
the coming meetlng addresse8 will be 
made; by delega.tes from, twenty~one I~"'-"'- ",-, 
dIlNrwt Seates. Moce than tblrty
five states have been represent- ;.--,,-.-, -'--n-"-··~."'-~. 

ed each of tho la8t five meet-

composed 
State and 

The ' 

The 'Congress no political plat-
form and does not seek to form a po--

~:~~litfci~~~, ~;t !ei:f.~::s~oT~i~t~ 
one rea,on why the Farmers' Natt nal 
Congress is not so well lrnown as the 

tn~~a:;: ~:t~;d:!bY ~~~d~~su:l fu~: 
~~~ ~~\i~~~t:t:~etfnhesS~f~et!~~io~~~ f>!['wentli.tlllrd 
farmer.3' institute. TEe range of sub~ 
jects is wide and the speakers are trom 

sectiop ot the oountry, Those 
to deliver ~ddresses at the 

'arl".rAh,lr"- rq.eeting' are from the 
give them in 

th~y Dfsf;i:~ 

Common DeposItors Come ~e1t. I' 

O. O. Snyder, receiver of the de~ 
funct Holt County Bank, having paid 
preferred claims ordered by the Su· 
preme Court of 100 cents on the ~r, 
has been ordered to pay a divid to
common depositors. Mr. Snyder as-' 
not!fied such depositors that the saIQ~, 
will be paid after Septem~er 12. 

Trouble at Genoa's Indian School, 

Superintendent Bell of the Indian. 
Bchool at Genoa has been suspended. 
and th~ institution i.s now undergoing, 
an investigation. It is charged that 
more Ot' less politics caused lIhe' 
trouble, 

Fatal Ac~ MIlligan. 

The Chinese Hnes, whi'l,h were 
,trODe- in fl'ou~ wel'S found to be weak 
In tbe r.or, and the Chlne.e were 

, $ak.n!~",pl.tely by surprIse, became 
-~~tr.lck.§tLand were cut down and 

_ b.yO'll!ted by tbe hundre~ 

-----
COLORADO nEI"UBLICANS, 

the International Mig-rating So· 
ciety, tha.t its Jirst steamship wlllasil 
from Mobile and New Orleans early in 
Ootober for Liberia.. The first cargo 
will be limited to 300 negroes, but if 
the ruler of Liberia stands bv his 
promises, thousands of others will fol· 
low: ~ I 

The State Tioket, Completed and a 
Platform Adopted. 

:Il __ c.speei~ 4n.:'~-R0jl\!bJ;l!l"n+"_--,B"Y I\. SI>l1\. ,_L_L_P_L_URI\.LITY. 

Sew 
M.d •• ,Chus€,tt., MiI5Si,,,.1I'P', Kan-

John Ulrich of Milligan, accidently. 
shot and killed himself while putting. 
a shotgun in-to a ,wagon. The whole 
charge entered hils breast, He leaVe .. 
lIr young wife. ' ~ 

_ St. Paul Ue8id"nce Burned. 

Dete~alng thq .intrenchment were 
.orne of Vlcuroy Li Hung Chang's 
pl.ked Chine.. troops, (lrIlled by 
llIuropeanB. 'l'he;e Boldiers made" de· 
turmtnecl Bta.~d to- the last, and were 
<lUI ao~n t<> " man. 

It'ls'\,.ilevod Ih.t the Japanese po' 
.!Ilon,,,\ Ping Yang w.a, delended by 
Im,ooo Chine,., of Whom only -11 rew 
~ueceedod in escaping. The Japanose 
victory was brill! .. ,t lind complet.. It 
Is .~tiIllated Ihal tho Chlne.e lo.t 16;-
000 In killed, _",o,,-nded and prisonere. 
""monl![ the captured .Qhinos. -are sev· 
eral prominet commanding otncel'B of 
tho Cliinese ,!'Oops in Corea. Only a. 
tow ,or ,the Chioos.13 'Commo.ndcI's suc~ 
~eede·d in escapingl and theso got 
away alm08~ immediately Bfter -the 
•• pan,s. made tbolr attack upon the 
·Chlneli.'raa\·: 

, " Th3:~an.selo,s wa. trifiin~ .om· 
~r~ -, 1r1llrort-ol'1>lIe-- Chine.e, only 

C ' , thlrl/i.1l1p.\lPS~ \lelng Idllod und 270 
woundbd. ,Eleven Ja.panese 'office.t-& 
are 1uc,luded.,!1o. these numbers-... 

The,~a.pane8e "'l'e now in a.otive pur .. 
oflif,he hgltive Chinese, and as 

an the latter were without 
will undoubtedly surrender 

,the Japan.,eae Qvel'ta.lte 

- -.-.1 

J :: N()t"~ I!;nh:~ DCliltroyell, 
~orlh l!nld, Oklohama, .peclnl: 

l'leal'ly all that has been acoomptished 
In Ihi9 lown In tho was de-, 
~\rQy.d '1'00, 
most ' is n. 

"'~ol'nn(lo in \V1StlnllAin.' 
Bm'llboo, W is" special: rl'he villngo 

01 Delton, ton mUes north of---this ('ity, 
,._.l'~ visIted by u. oyolone whioh did 

:oonsi<lel'able damage, 'ilemoUahing 
~I1Verl\l buildings and other propertv. 
~ forty-t\C\'e Held of stand'tng (lorn was 
entlr~Jy blown a\V.y. No one wa, 
kll1ed. 

, ., -"--'--r---

Jlothe .... am'l '.rwo Children Burned. 
I ' K"lVa1l,a. 111., special: 'I'be home of 
;Ml!'s. :re"'dll~g was deBtroyed by fire 
.nd two chiLdren ailed :1 and 6, wel'e 
:burned w death. Mrs. I"indHn1; Wm! 
probably latally burned. 

Convention MrS'. A. ,f. Peavy B,l'-eckinl'ldge....Mel! ~ncede Owentt' 
VOl', was nomllmted by acclamation Nomination,-
for State Snpednlendent of Public In-
Btruction, 'V. R. Dudley and C. M. Lexington, Ky" special: The victors 
Giffin wet'e llomiuated (Ot" regents of seek to possess the entire fieldj the 
tbe state University. v&.nguisbed accept defeat ma.nfully, 

~rhe repol't, 01 th~ This conclusion is justified by out 'Side 

The dwelling house of Sherman COl"' 

~~~;~~~t~~r.;~~~~~~~~~~~~;';'~~~~;~I:~:~~~~~~ne~.t:t~a:t~S~t,~p:a~u~l~blurned. ~~ '3 Sliort Notes. 
WAUSA wants a c;eamery. 
A CUSTER COUNTY papet' says hun, 

dreds of citizens have been forced ta 
emigrate because they did not irri-

olutions, which was . which huve began 
adopted, declares the paramount to manifest notable +E;;::h\~~'~~Y:2!fI~rfi~~~'\e~:is~a~;l;1 
in tho state to he the 5upprcssion indica.tion was the dotling of B~eckin· I - .... 1----_-' 

gate. • '~ff 

-ciniively---at,*'....--in-h,;R;.~;F~,;,~M:;~~S~~D ~i::~:~~lt:~~_ 
aDarchJ~ and Hn . Wl'iloiion from the ridge badges and the donning of 
lawlessness t by the present Owens badges. These men say they 

was drowned in the North Fork.. 

populis~ c cut.tve. t sUPPOl'ts an wcnt to the polls believi'ng every voter 
me,""".ur68 or th~ m lioration of I&-- at the primaries was morally,bound to 
bOl\ deprecates t.he l't.s of agitators support the nominee. Now that their 
to arra.y clus8 against class, and asks favoraoo seems to bave suffered defeat 
fOl' Buch policies as ydll most effectu- they feel in honor bound to support 
ally multiply the demand fm'labor ap.d his opponent. Breckinridge.absoluw
incl'ease its compeofl&tion; demands ly refuses to talk, '!'he probabiHtiee 
the tree and unlimited coinage of s11- seem to he against a contest. 'The 
vor at a ratio o! Hhto 1, and ii:l best figures obtainable gtve the totals 

Ind1anoltl., 
, National 

rural free mail 
agaJnst adulteration, meas· 

ures to stamp out infectious live "tock 
diseases, the enlal'2'ement of the wOl'k 
of the weather bUt;eau,-rul'al telephone 
lines, gO.Jd roads at bea.rable cost, 
tuller agricultural statistics and relia.
ble crop estimates, better supported 
and managed experiment stations, the 
rational "ystematic improvement of 
waterways, and leg:slation affecting 
railways that, while :p['eventing abuses, 
recognLes that the llltel'ests of farm-
6lS and of l'ailwayfl are closely related 

FRANK PURCELL of Mason, City. 
who was accidentally shot ill the arIDI 
died of h'1.f3 injUl'leS !:Lfter several days 
of suffering. 

WM, BLOVETT was arrested at hilt 
home near Edison charged· with at.
tempting to kill 1<'. Breithaupt near' 
Gxford July 16. 

MRS. WM. BADE, a well known resi ... 
dent of Pierce, died ot heart trofJ.ble 
while she was being moved from one
bed to another. to making the pollcy of the for the candida tes 0.'5 follows: Owens, 

States wait or depend upon the action 7,990; Breckinridge, 7,670j Settle, 
of any ot.her cfmrrtryj- believes that 3,~05; Owens' plurality, 320. The cor
prosperity will not return to this coun~ rected returns will probably va.ry but 
b'Y until such a l,,\.ij,--.m.rl<<<l;-_el-!littl~ from these fi~ures. 

THE thirteenth aonual convention of 
the Nebl'aska Stattl Firemen's Asso-

that free coinage will only RODER'!, d. GOI'~S'IN~2:01 1-2. , and interdependent. As each delegate 
is a man of prominence and influence, 
known to the Con!!res man from his 
district and the· Senators from his 
State, the national legislature usually 
grants what the Congre s reluests. 
And the charaoter of those prominent 
In it is a guarantee that it WIll be kept 
up to its prelSent high posi liou. 

the hands of the Republican 
donounces tho People's party as 
paper mon'JY party, and opposed to 
tho ire&-- coinug'c of alIveI', and en
dol'sOS the frn.n(~hisement 9f Womon. 

nAnltl~l'~' seO'll/1' OUIL'ry. 

Ex-TreasureI' of' Uolt Conn .. ,y Con
vioted of' l~:mbczzlt·ment. 

.':Neligh t Ncb" special: rrhe cele
brated (lade of tho state. agl.\in~t BUrR 

Scott, by challge of venao from 
hns been on before 

was oharged 
county funda to the amount of $70,000. 
:rhe sta.te was l'ol)!'osented by IIar~ 
ring-ton of Q'Neill: Judge Jackson of 
N~l1igh and Ot11CI'i:'\, u.nd defondant by 
Judgo Barnes or Norfolk; H C. Bromo 
of Ol~laha and I~, U. Joncs of Neligh. 
[t wus stubhol'uly oontestod at nll 
pOint.s. 'rho OltHO went to tho jury ou 
i'hUl'sc1ayevening' ntHl a verdict wns 
tOlHlorod or guilty as and tll<-
l.mO\lllt of fixed at 

tl'ial was 
the m'M 

Rpet.,in1: The Lake Str(,et 
B.ou,ll. in l'OfUBillg' to file with 

'tho state u1liCtlrl;J [I, a.tatt.'meu.t of the 
II.rnOllut of its pl'opor1,y! l'aised a point 
that it w·u~ pot operating 0. <l'a.UI10n.tl 
Une aitt consolJuently WIL~ exompt 
from various assessments, The com
pany oltLims it 0IHH'ates unt.ler t,he 
principles 'of n. stl·oe.!! rnilway, rl'he 
I'uilroalls are compelled to nle a stttto~ 
mout whh.'h I..ho t:ltl'eet l'LLihvays m'e 
not, nr.d on this ground the company 
basis its I'ofnsnl, Sta.te- Auditor GOI'O 
('()ntests U10 poi.nt, and extended liti· 
gation it; likely to l'mmlt. 

~----.- "_._--

'l'he Great Pacer Knocks Anothcl' 
Second Otl' His )"ol'mer Time. 

Terre Haute, Ind" special: World's 
records went' glimmering over the 
Terro Haute track, which holds all 
but two. the fastest three heats in a 
race. and the fastest 2-year-old pacing 
record. The eXQiteme-Ilt was at fever 
11eat when the starter anntiunced that 
Robert J. would go to" beat his record 
of 2:02~. At the second tl'ml the word 

gi ven. Tho was-so fast the 
the fi 

and he was 
the third 

quarter the unbeaten gelding came 
liko a whirlwind, and be was at the 
pole~n 1:30,. 

It was almost impossible to restrain 
the pontup onthusiasm. \Vith two or 
thece gentle lifts RolJOl't J passcd U'l1' 

del' tde wit'e in 2:0Li. . 

l"onght Over n. I~ine Fl"nce. 
Birmingham, Ala.., Flpecial: News 

come\:! h'om Npl'thpol't, Ala., of a fatal 
, oekutTou noat' that 

WORST DROUGHT IN YEARS. 

Western New York AlmoJt Literally 
nuruin\: Up. 

The worst in 
We/J~ern 

, "',~~e~~_k"F~~~ 
brothel'S. wore pl'om 
phtuters and theil' pJu.ntatiolls !\uJoin-
ed. 'l'hoy Qluu'l'l.lle I u few days ago res'mrces of the GRANT CODY, 11 rmlident of Sher-
about tho location of u, lino fonco, and seat in the United man County, ha" been bl'ouO'ht homel 
latel' when thoy met in the road the States Senate }larch 4, 1 ,"I.::t, HhI Crom the sand hills countt'Y a cOl'pse~ 
di1ference was I'euewed. Hot words present :term doe" not expire until He went out to cut hay and was shot, 

f 11 db \.1 tl fi 11 1817. In :\rlH2 he had ser\ed in the while sitting on bisreaper. It is sUP-

~~S~ ~r::e pist~ls) ~~v(~' b:;an fi~tni ~~~~~~~~~~ MANORFJ._ f:l~~:~ c~~~:~entb~ asa~~~i~t~e~~t~f r~~ddo~~:datyb~th~~.taI~~r~i::P:~~t~~~~ 
They continuod shooting until both Grassllopper.s are an excellent (e.r- Presiaent I-iarrison, t:enat"Ol' Jones' he was shot by them. Se'lera.l other 
hud emptied theil' ru\'olvers. ,lohn tili7;er, One ingenious fa.rmer ,.con· conversion to j opul1tim u; formally a.d- shootings 0.1'0 reported from th-e same, 
\'.:jl's wounded thr~o tilll~S and Alexan. verts his horse "rake into a. net and mltted In a letter to Enoch S"trother, locality, but no Hrrests have ber6Th 
del' twice, rakes hoppers by the stack at the c.dge chairm'an of the Repubacan State Ceo,-. made.' .-

-~. ------ --,- of a pondl Then he scoops them Into traIl OIljlrnitte' of Nevada. -I FHIENDS., of ..\Irs. H.!o.1. Hopewell, 
Inoculation nit! 'I'hem No Gooc:I:' tthh~ p~on.~naenddbmUal .. 'esHCOernhPaostmhadeeapsfirto'~..... liays the 'lekamah Herald will be-
Lonuon special: The Times pub· "d,... J The ':Aotl'.nn.i!a1 of th .. S 1V'f','" ~otl.a"., glad to heul' of her rec(H'e~y, as she-

lit>het> a. dispatch [('om Calcutta ,,;;hich load ~ of this kind .of fertilizer, ,~he SlIver dollar of. tnc 7 ~am wlI\ ~()nsiders hel'se I f healed by fa.itlh. 
says thnt dudn~ the recent cholera. r-.Ulch cow~ are b~ng sold tOl' a song ?e,e~rate the centenmal annl\r-E'l"'>'ary O( ~ll's Hopewell ha~ been al'i"'TtiValid lor 
epidemic at Lucknow several soldiers bec:J.,u!;t!l fodder iq so scarce, Hay fi -Ids 1ts bIrtbdAY on Oct. I" next;: Cn July fiftepn yea;rs untIl Sunday \ gu t 26 
who were inoculated with Dr. Has. lie burned and blaokened, crop, have 11-1, 17H-l-, the Eank of ~arylan 1 depos- when she a"o"'e and wen\ ~;t ~o bS 

k: 
kins' virus W61'e nttt).ckt'd, anu the pro. been destroyed and e,en trle~ ~re ,it~d at-ills Phila'ie phis _ mint Fl,ench !ast with the fu.mily .. HnnounCi~e;tb' 

t short or folialfe. rn se era I CltW'i a ('OIDS of the value or ;\-(\,,15 forclln8.K'3 "hem that she was healed havi f id 
o n,lot'ttdilyaUlong them was watel' 1S feared I·nd the g-roate"t i ,to ~UV'e' d<)Jla"s nodor the act of Iiside hel' mt'liicltlC an 1 'car t;(fm ~eh-

'U:;ni;;;;;~~r:;;;;;;-I~"~Jttl\\'-"',""Lru~~)J[;c~~~IILJ'a _ t~~~:'i~~U:.':80~"feW;;:a.;;te~g.; }l~i:~ I 1 ,~:i The tirst~l(]t o( .. th~ tir~~shed coins t,hl'pe days III roro. Sh(, >layS' she' is 
." many 1a.wns a~~~ ~ ::~~~~l.ftTn\~d;)~li:' ~oa T~l~;~ ,til impt'O\'1l1': alHI aultJ to do her own 

: were tho precur ... o['", {he first Wll'i'O, of 
STARTLING FIGU RES, I ~~~ ;:~;eJ~O~~ii~~.~~ 8;~~e~~~:;~ ~~~ 

Twenty Pel' C~ut~ of America's eOl'n Uas.! ing the one hundred years tha.t have 
Bt"en Cut Up forF'oflhr. • elapsed, ___ . ' ~ I 



LUell forever fre '. The parade 
pas~ed into history as one (If the. 
greatest militat'v demonstl'ations ever 
he d in ~\ny city; Forty thou-anI vet
Cl'~:1S Plal'chQJ 0"6" It l'oul.1 thl~ 
inuns long. al1d k"ept ste'pw'lfle UliiV= 
t.ial stl'ains of 100 'oj' more bands. The 
dd -'aroiliar wa!' tune,; t'l which they 
and their c:nuraues I'ush€d to victory 
or to death killed the air and eoQ.osd 
b:.ck from the s'U'troundiu.r blUs. The 
music made their beal'ts ueat Ii\S 
stiring times of thirty yoars ago 
brought the_=:. fiustJ. of patt-lotism and 
oourng-e to their cheeks. !~t:.t while 
they btepped- out baldly and bl"a\'e
ly they could D')i, .<:-tl'a'ghten their 
bent forms nol' corlceal their ~l'a.y'halrs 
and furrowed choeks.. 'flley carried,no 
heavy rifle with its g-littering bayonet, 

aided theil' aged limb.; wi~h'w3,lk· 
\vhi'.e her') and thet's in the 

line of came a comrade on 
I crutche.. marched more bo. 

1 eath frowning 
battery 
enemy 

. sent the first tier after tier of human faces, 
fendees to the imperiled capital in the the veteran"! passed oheer after cheer 
crisis following Humter. Her genius g"reeted them. E\'cry window along 
t1l1ed in the national camps and CDun- the I'oute, the fire e'seRPes and roof 
sels, aud within hQr limits, fair Bet tops were cl'mvded, while the sidewalks 
Iiomong the chal'ming hills of the l'um~ were packed SOlidly from the bllildlng 

g:~~nd: lies the battlefield of Gettys· ~\~: ;~rth:oW~~::~g:si;t!;:f~~~~~ea!~i~ 
.. Thou:.ands of the "boys of 161" whQ the free movement of the pf1l'ade·of the 
~ve made their homes in the North· Grami .\rmy of the Bepublic. 

' __ e_8t_h_a_v_e_r_e_as_o_n_t~o~l'e_m~em~be~r~p~it_~~'~_A~t~IO.~:~:)O~~~~k __ t_h_e_p_a_I'~ __ "t_a_~~ 

may mean a. 1 ite some 
~ours or another's. 

Drowning, yon know, is. suffoca
tion; the lungs tilt witll water and 
there is no room for air.' So the first 
thing is to turn tbe body on Its face. 
and then bY rolling It back'and fortb 
over anything which win lift the 
cbest off the ground, spill out as 
much" w'lter from the mouth and 
nose as possible. A barrel 18 a good 
thing, but a baft'el Is not on every 
shore, and another boy's back, held in 
the leap·trog posItion, will do. 

fl'hen put a Hngcr down the throat
and·'try to get more water. If the 
unconscious boy .sLill shows no sign of 
breathing, artiticial respiration or 
imitation breathing should be ucgun_ 
This is a very simple thIng to do 
when you have once leal'lled huw. 

Put t,he boy on his .buck witn a 
couple of jacl{ets made into a roll and 

~'BI!: !>EO:JND 1I10TION 

-~----------~ 

is 11 State Pythian home wbich is> to 
l,e erected soon by the members 01 
the order in New Yo~k State. 

WALKED HIMSELF ,0 DEATH. 

look 
these 

the weary 
worker need to wear 
Illn,scs 'so ·sooo and endure tbose 
<jreadflll ncap.ches that are the reo 
suit til 'trying to ruu thaf,blgh.strl1DI( 
system overtime.' , 

Life Is already more than full Of 
necessary labor tllat is all tMt I\u· 
man enduran~e can cope witbi there· 
fore, doesn't 'It ,eem foolish to add 
to the burden by dellberatly choosing 
to do a lot 01 extras that, but exbaust 
strenl(th and are of no real practical 
value? We women know how to 
economize In aU else buti our own 
strength. Of that we are as prodigal 
as though t.ne sUPDly were exhaust· 
les' ana go On and on until a" pro
jon'~ed tit of lilness, wltb the added 
miseries of dootors' and druggists' 
bills teach us that It wM but ,a poor 

or;econolnyalter afl that wo were 
In •. rr this argun~ent .~a. 

,e':m':e-"Blt1""'"ti v,""·" .• ,_,... let us try IInotber. K, ep 
and good looks for the 

the children. They will up· 
prcniate an up to-date, cbu.. ruJng 
mother far more than the extriJ, 
tuck. aua lumes that belped to make 
that mother old 11efore ber time. II 

put under him to raise hiS chest yod do not belIeve this, 1001, atlortt 

"~ 
The Ideal \Va.,' to Ll~, 

The Ideal way 10 wbicb to' 
toe could afford I~ would he 
a home In tbe country for 
IIvo months In tho year, and,w.~PI'Q~I"'",,,,.I,,lo 
the rest 'of the time In' \n'~""iPI\:~.",:,'i,',:i';'i,'. 
writes Florence Morao In a 
tractive article wblch dlseusses, 
advant.ag.. and dlsadvant_lles 
"Suburban LUG fo~ Womuo")p , , 
Ladles' Home Journal. The c9untr~ ,',' 
tn summer Is a. thuusand ~imcs tno~e 'I," 
enjoyable to tbe wOlllan WhO "bM ,"" 
passed tbe winter and spring In towp 
tnan tv her who has been walt~n~ 

::ia~;" Ig~!t gl~l~b~l,~~th~~~r ~bf~:t:~' • 
Beene and or air twice • ye_r,.Is i~' 
splendid tonic,. lind oce I. oD'.bl~d ~~ 
enjoy Doth town and country :W,\I.,D 
they a':," at their best. 

with bead hangIng over as in the and see the dlfferenee between 
t~·~el+Gg -3-1;......1;hc.-tLeat1,..jf.lcss.JlWt=t.l'..nJL!l.ee:l!~l~...!l!!!!Q£'~JJ'_w",,:.~ ... ,".; 13frmpanlooaUle. mother .J!.!ld. ~Q~!--jJl1l-c,e",,:!.~."p£l!l!!~~'!!:i.-!~~~~:;'~. __ 
bring the buy't.-l elbows almost togelher one W)lO ba!i let ber false notions 
just below the ('hest. Pl'ess firmly duty put her on tho lts~ nf worn-olit 
and eount two, then spread out the legt:. and from that time to his death women, wh(tm the chtldren love but 
arms to form a circle, bringing them 11e- wall{ed almost ronstanU,y. He would Qev~r thin}, ot taking into 
to~ether again over hiS head and I once tried to plow as he wulked, thclr conddence. 

G count two more. Back ngain to the, wben the plow struck a root be wa,!:l 
GEN. S. A. HUl~LBCT. MAJ. B. :F'. STEPHE\;SO~, CAPT. J. B. ADAMS, chest, pressing Urmly, and counting i ('ompelled to keep ~1~rtIt om a~d so Mhe Made It Pay_ 

First ('('ffitnflfHlfH" I .... u ,d,·r or tl,,' l' A l< - 1~I·e~GnL {ollnllander. two eacti time, keeping hold of the i gave up that Idea. lho last wlDter A woman dentist ot Chlcag~, who 
- - - ~---------------- hoy·s arms all of the tilUe j"ffit below of his l11'e he speut in II dime museum. hal:! u. largb pracLlce nnli a hij.{h stand .. b~~g and to be ~rateful for the helping I from the histoI'ic Monongahela. Home tbe wl'ist.. _ . Jng' 1n ber protesslon, tells how she 

hand extonded the flO. dicl·S by the peo- II '.m the ban,le8 of the rh,'er from whioh. h t th III Ii bu I 
1 lIt j t C Keep this npconstantly till tbe,ho,V I carne to aoopt t e eo pll ~, s-ple of thn,t city. Pltt8lUrg wa~ t)e lt ta{e:'! IS name. 'lr~, came ,.,om- b"I'I','u", t()"a~n. One boy l'anre11cvc Dess; "I was one of a large family gateway thl'ough which thousand" of Dany A, "econd l'attalirn, naval r60 <:Of!>" ~.." hi 

troops pal"!:led to the "front," a[l~ a.gain ,S?rV8S; N . .(~. p". guard if honor to another, as the motion Is tln'~.m~o, and felt that! 1 must do someti DJl. 
when musterl'd out of tho sernce and I Commanuer-lO-cl11ef Adams_ Then hut bq;earpf>lll the next UOy lJPgIrltl, and I hesitated beLweel1 stoudylog" 

Doelln·t Llko' Gasoline. 

It Is a pity that people wbo live bj). 
YODcj tlie rel!cb of gas must e1th~r re-
sort to gasoline or be almost brolJ~d: 
allvo In bot weatber. It 1. st'ijnlle' 
that no ono has ever thougbt of ha... . I, 1 

portln~ the porcelain _tove 0/ tile 
Frencb, With such a stove a dlDn~r 

~h~ub~~ .. ?e 11~T~3. w;~~e r::li~:dit~et' :~ I i~l1oi:edt~~e fo1h~;r~:n~~do~r:th[il~0~; just w'here the other Jett, olf so as : :::~?~~rs~' fjItt~~n~:Je~ b~~in~s~l~;:t 
eady day fi,!ld measures take to pro-' WiSCOll!'!lD, Ohio, New Yi'rk, Connee- tOotn~~ ~I:t~r.o;~~~r:~~~~ t1;r ~~)\':I~l~~lt(~'f i would ,-;pant me !-lome leisure =-==--_ --~---'---~ 
vide for theil' most pressing wants. ti['ut, 1Jassa,( hu-;el ta, New .Jcl'seYJ life a!)pear alter long working-, Hours II leave me mlstretts or myselt nnd of my His ~;.ll.!Oln'agemeht. 
~i~:b:;~guf~\l 1~6;d t08~:~~~a' ~8g~,~ ~:~~Ja~~~~i~:~i.a·\"~~~~~t,18i~o1~~~c, of artltl(jlaHn--ea-thing have-,,,orneLlmes , time. I went right tnto the Nortb.. A celebrated portraJt-paioter;bnca 

can he cooked' witt. a rew handful. 01 
elm)·co.I, It Is as cleanly as It Is 

745 soldiers, beside>! caring' fot· Virginia and N"rth Carolina. Mary- been passed 1)0101'(' t he natural hreaLh- I western College and worlted my way spent a week of delJghttul rest' an,d 
7P 460 ~l(.'k and wouDded. Aug. 3, land, Nebra~!ca, Michigan, Iowa, Colo- iog retumed.' thrcullh. 1 was the only woman,and quiet nti an old' New England farm. 
lsin the l-'ittsburg- Subsistence Gom- raJo and ~c.~omiug. [<ansas Hnd Dela· Of COllI'SC, this knowledge will only 1 the men did all they ·could to make house. His host~ a man of Bt\1r~y 
mUtee was fot'med tor the wo:k. w-li.re Ml1mesota Mif'lsQul'i. Ure&,on, be l]('cdccl In ('ase~ where the do('t~)r the way easy 10r me. I paid my (OIOnlon SODse. expl'cssod himseft~!I 

• 
Troops starting for t.he "front" carr-Jed Kentudry, Vvost Virginia :-outh 1)a- or olber per ... on skl!lful In leVIVln)!: board by hard worl<, and (l,fter three muc.~h interested in "palnMn's," aold 

. rations for a given number of days, kota, \\'0. hington and Alaska, Arkan- tht' dl'()wned IS at hand, but e\'ery' years 01 patIent lal)or nnd unfuggJoll when the artist lett the farm be ga~fl 
--but delays often cC?n!p,:lled them to go sas,. ~ew MElXlCO. U.ta~ .Ten,nes~ee! boy should plactice the movement elfort I took my diploma, and here I tbe old man a cordial InVlfoattOo. ~ . 
~~:;~'~·f f~~J~~ff~l~~~Jt£~~va~c:;~~:~: ~~)~l~~~~~L ¥e~as:IlS~~:~~l, X;7~~~:: till he is confident, and then, if called ELnl. ' Yes, I make it pay. and I Ute come to bis stiudJo on his next via t 
set about gathering all possible and I (;eorgia Alabama, North I'akota Ok~ upon in an cmer,.('ency, it he }Vill be I 8NmER's HOMIli. snOWIClla I'A'I'IlS "'onN the work. I am glad 1 made the to Uie city. "l'd like to have yo rl 
providin~ the soldiet·s with meals. 'I lahoma. Iud.ian Territory. lndia la and cool and l.::cep his ·wits about him, he I 1118 (JE~S~!JB8 WAr •. :~~~ _ _ chOice I did, altbough I have a i(ood opinIon of a plcturo I am palnthjl~ 
City Hall was the headquarters, but Pennsdvama r_ \ Olav bave the)llghestpf all privilege.':! I When he died be waR cmaclated F(I deal to contend with in the way of now," he sa!d, pleasllntly. drtti~oo 
building8 and grovnds near the rail-I Thig was. probably t1;1e la.st time the ~thc saving of a hUnJan life. thtlt be was'scarccly nwre than 151.:111 prejudice to overcome. Some pel- months later the till mer. in hl$'kiu ~ 
road statioD8 were 6eOllr~d and no 1?o.v ' veterans WIll tUI'U out In Huch fot'ce) 6'1 -"_ -_ don' tJ-.like-to deat with a womaD dar-bes4=P1eseD:tmL..blmsel~~_t. e 
in-bi-ue-l--3-Ssed through Pittsburg ~l~h II it 15 t::eriou'lly oJ)ntemnlated by the: G_ WASTJNU WE-S-TERN -FORESTS . .aruLbonc.. deotlstflney are atrilil she - TS.-not 8tudlo just as the a~tiBt was .Q~~t1n~~~, ' 
aD empty stomach Tho Twentieth j\. H. official~, in view of the advano- DUl the Rutht '] hillg. Qualified, but we bQ.ve to .wQrk the the finishing touches to a beautM 1 , 
Indiana. Hegiment, Col. Brown, was I ing age and infirooltie4 of the mem- Hayoe Wroll~ht by' Lum.btll·DHlD Wlto SWilY "1 saw a map saved from life I ro, same as men do to get our diplomas, portrait which was to be exhl1»te:

1
d , :' 

the first one fmnished with food hr bel'S, to abandon the Irost attractive lJ, I'o""r tlu,t 1~ Alltc){'ratic.-- prlsonment or hanging once by thw Bnd we pass the same examination. wlthln a few days.' " ' ~ the -egulurly organhed committee. I feat.Jre or the l\ational encampment. A \" "te '0 lum\.er expert de"lare, I Ito" I 11 II ad' 
L ·~e" I '- one wise man on a ur)' w 10 8 0 u Yes, 1 can pul te~t as we 9 a Otibel' portraits were In the stu 11._,' ar~iJJ~~f~f:~ :~~~~,e~~~~~O~~eh[;~~, ~~~~~~I~:3ethaeYs~~~~~:~dat~d ~~~~~~~ that almost the whole lorest area 01' out, against eleven fools," said ~1'. ,J man, 1 never tailed yet, and J have and the al'tlst watched hIs faJIU r ' 

been Bub,criced for the entertainment II over the tlwee miles of route with the the country is DOW In the posse8ston Htephens, of Baltimore. .. rhe luall done dental work up In the logging guest's tnoo wit,h curiosity, lIfS 8 
of the veterans. Triump,hal arches ~a'i e de ct·rhination that ohara ·f.erized of men who are rnthlessly despoiling. was found standing o\-er a dead budy camp~ or Wisconsin. It. takes skJll loukea about hIm, There was 0 
-\Ver~ erected for the (;rand Army to them when 1,he.y maI'c,hed ~gai!Ist the it of trees. "I have be~1'! appalled," in a Held WIth a knife In his hand, lather .!tban musch_to .pun a tooth. mlstaklns: the- eXI ress~oQ which Kr~1 
pa-s under, and the merchants and cit- Souther·n a!'mle~: ~,{).v. 1 attlson, of -he said to a writ,cr for the Nqw_Yor~ and lIlood smeared o(er his clothe.;. American people ·are more careless upon hIs ruglZed features; it wa/!l One 
lzens v~d with eaeh other to seCUle Pennsylvanut., With hH staff and It. EvenlOg" Post. "oy the havoc t.hat He t:)wore be had fOllnd tbe maD ly- with their teetb thun otber of severe disappolntOl'Cot. .. 1 

the tooSli original and beautiful deCO-I number of notable Ulen and women bas laid millions or acres bure by ax iog d~aJ and had drawn tbe l{oiff' mothers don't know how to BIlow cia you lJke my p:otUtes~ft 
rations. , from aU part., 0: the country, occupied and flood and !lawel;, changing the fronl the wound where t.lw murderer cUlldren at the period or dentition. Inquired the a,*I"t at last, wi.'b a Hard tlmespl'evented the attendance : the reviewmg" Fitmd in t:R? /\llegnenx f h I U u", " 

. of a great many of the. veteran~ who 1 Park and -atutou each dH'~slon as l~ reRCn·e treasure ~p.ots 0 t e"pe~lp e had lett it sticKing. It ,Wa!:! .. hown Acids arc worse than Sl\eete, nnd the I:llllo(ht (eelin" 01 chal{rin. \. 
live at a distance, but l~uts\JUrg 18.the ,swung :l,round anel paslled ~·eview. Into IlnslghUy Wlldcr.DlC!sses. Tbe that the then were encrnlc.;, and 1 h Jt eatIng ot oranj.l'es and apples atnlgbt, I reckon they're rell'l I{nod," 

~ heart of a distrH:t in which old silldlers. The £11 rangement:. fol' the! CI ill ort of few !Square mile:,; of fore~t reserved the aceused had even Lbreat"n(l(l I'e· without washln~ tbA moutb arter- farmer\ with evident effort. 
~-1lI'e'numbered- ~·-th.e_LhouBand~ a_TId: the marche.rs were excelent._ By·tne- Federa.! '(1-4ve+-R-m-e-llt---a-nd-tJJ-o.~cllyt(rkitl mIll, ()-n- t-his iI[){l wardt is h-tght1-y:.injurlo11s:!' -'+"l--a~o'fr-.&.4(Hl,b,t-t .. 

the contingents from.Penns.\'I~vanl-aand: 811m'" diAtances af:lart we~'e Stat('s here alld thcrt.~ he regards al; othc,: clrcumstnntlal evidenc'e ell'\'p{] ott, 
Ohio 'Were large whlle the l'\Ol:th.west, omergency hospltals, With. . mere drop" in the .!JuckCk J>rawlnR of the jury were for l'of1vj(:tion 'I'll!! "- 'I'he, Woman t;uffra:;rlllt., he added, carMully keepln 
was well repl'esente

u
. Atthe l\atlOnal I'ross fllttol'ingh 'f()r,~ the d or, whIle a IJicture ot the Imwense personal foreman ~ilolle(r?tood out, an I iiU ~t('<Jt1 The most -of the Ildy")cateR of -'Wow. directed. as far away from the ak'tlst Encampl,ent at V;,'ashlOgton t\H) .rears along he )·outc wel'e men with c 01 f tl ! I cr l'lng of the )" I , th d' t k 

agoo PenllS\ lvania ha.d tho laqr'est nl~lll- " water un j 'emonade for the "etemns. power u lC urn "" ~ '. fa~tJy thut <Jt cngl 1, Ufl;£L- Jy onp, 0 an f\utfra~e in the I :nlte ::itu cs, says all,posslble lIye ~e1;\I'm a little too 
bel' of comrades in tbe parade, bGH a I his day, also, 1 h' l!ldie ... {f the G. NorthwC'st, he says IhG land IS ?IS othelS Joi ned him and th~ pl'i!oluTlt'J I Womanldnd, are women 'Who, trum ubacl{, fer '1 rnl'Jated from what Pd 
H uno strong'. {Jhio Wl1::'! securd Ill, .\. I{, tht~ ~·oman'" HellCl Curp"', and and the ploduct 1hereof; ... the mills Wit .. acquittn(], . Many tllQ.)il.('hL thr the very cir&urnstancc~ {If theIr lives, heard that you waR further along in 
strength and there wa~ a big I'lvalry, thl"' DauzhtoI'B (If \'elerano;, held eoun- and wnter power arc .hig; tbe stores 1 ruan g'uilty, and he tJn1tlly len th harilly know tor whut they (·Iamor. your pa,ntln'. l'd ~ortergot the jd~e 
between'tlw Keyston" alld the Hue ,eye nllJj:li,t·tiIH!-. uni] tlll' t 'ni~h ex·pr'ison· anrl nCl'cssal'lCs of eXI~tencc fL:C his: cuuntry be(·au-c or the cold sboulder Thl'y ure not, u~ually, the WOlDl'n that you was as turalong as buildin'$, 
States lhl,; year·. .. N,; of war held thOlI' natIOnal COIl' en· the cuttle and hon'e .. urI! hiS; .and hl' got from uld Iriend.. Ye,II's after who ha ve been thrown into IDO.,t con- b"(JrOA ani so un. ! susplcioned you.d .. 

'l'he depat'tmellts of J .IIH101- Indiana, t;on \ t I~ht there \\ Ol'e ('amp-fire~ all the people are IllS retaiDers and wa.rd. v;hpo the t'orelUan- 01 th(! ury tU(.t w, Lh 1 he wurld. '1'h(> IILtle local Jl,ut su's you could drawer-ouli a hoss 
Wi8CUnijin. io\\li., .:'vI 1l'.h1i!LLn , unci I IhlO ~ Bt a dou·n jfl'u.{·o...., sc, vaots·. ttlB weal or. wOP. of the wa-; dying', he ackn(Jwle:l.J,1.c1.LLfi.al) 1,\( I'ulfragt~ club~ here Hpd there, l(ana- aria cow or a. clump o. trees

l 
an' th~o 

seDt goolll" doleg-atlOlls t111' .\('[\1.. Tho t
w

entY'0lghth NatIOnal En ('ornmllnlttl~ wClg-hed III 1111'1 h':od. killel the miW hlmsell. It WilS I'. IYi',edwlthoutprejudlce, will be found painltrem nnteral usllfn. 
~!~:~~~ t~(J,d~~:lIe~~:! i~;;genrt;l~tl{~I~?\~ nl~J,I~~~,I('11f~~dtuh~:'1 i~r~~l~ ~~~iYJ~~~~~a tht, 11 a PPIO{'S'" 01 lli,!lny LlI.1ll11('<; sc!'~defcn~e, but, hn had no wlt,ne .... lo consist or the wOrihtn physician. .'But there,'! said the old farwer, 
have been e\)el't{·d had thu lnuu,trml 11001"'U 1\ddl'PJob('8 of welt:ome were trpmules at lih word. AdmltLI.ng to plo\e It When the innocent IIIiHl thf' women whu ~lave not married tm,:nlnJ,{ to lava klOd hand on tbe 
and llnfl.{.C al c )),t!11ioll:') of 11w l'uuntt'V d,·ll\·,'1 ed by (,U\. Hol ort E. Pa.ttison. that ]uIIllJefillg" operations 11a\o In- wa", arre!'tell he TO wagcd 10< get. or anI! arc vll'tims or 11 "conserveri'iong. nrtlst's shoulder, "tion.t be d,lske,r, 
be'n ~oGd dunn).; the Ins1 elg'ht{ln :-'1<1)0]·d \leKonnaof PittshuI',£',and ('I'cCL-edtherJupulatllonanrl Inuit UJl the jury, d/'t,ef'lIIlnf'd to ~H\,'~ IdlU, ing" which tbey h{Jpe to satl~F-y .by rldl{ed nota mite' You'reaYOUDi 
months, The JlJilllJl ... cll'lc~atwn t) lhu, .'I1a~·111· \\~IJliam :\1. Kennedy of AHe- to<\'OS and I"cttlt,lIIent .... , he polIJ~s and he ~ajd if 'hl~ harl hNm uDab1i' t(l Intelr~ctu!ll Pllrsuits, and w~ruen (Jis~ teller Yit so to SOCdle, an' if von keel 
encampment numl'ereu o\'el' mOll. S!holly CO\'. \1e){inley, of (}hio, made oul that the \\urk has been u, wastc- do S(~ othe:'wlse he would ha\c to!d appointed ill IlHl1'l'itH!'<.'. I!, I~ •. t,n rue, on as YOU'\C beg-un, nothin' w'd 
MICb igan ent, ()\ el' "IH'e,'h. Thf' LudlO':l of the (t. A. Ji., luI an:1 a l'flrnlllal voc·. "~vcn the t,he truLb. "_ ... 1, LOUIS (lloiJe-iJ('rllll- tho "bcntHlj.! of the binI agd.lon~t tl1c e'prise mo Jess 'ft L' hear tlJat vou1o/j 
rep f) cnteJ b:,< ()'\lan·~ \:;'clid t OI'PH, ".n'll Daug~ters mosL ordinary trJ('atl"l," he ~ays, (T,lt bars," to t-iee thelie 'wOHletl !eng 80 painted a real rust-class p cter ROru~ 
;;P~]~"'.~\';~I~~~ _O~'.Y \-('tf'rallt; held ,11011' hrRt ~eth~nf~: "w{,uld have pr('\'l'uteu the lo~.., of' Ilrdentlv COl' womfrn's !-outY age, be~ day. An' then the~e folies'11 be KltLd 

millIons of tlee" tire uncI marlY, . icaus-e I-fenr that i't WIll Ilut give they had the-Ir Jil{enCSllea J:!aioted b; ~es>:;i,;D'" or ~ ~-Jrnpml'-rlt .l cam ". . ' . , '. tlleru What they need, but he a burst yo, jest t' say ibcy've got -some- 0- _ 
~,rl"I,po~,'o'lwl"I"~' :',',,0,~,e,dl"'~ t;·\,~tl:,',~~l,e,~n(~~) {;~ ',f ~~'~.~. <f,'v •. n "'I' tIl b,,"lne,' . have I,cen lo~t lorever In the tm-I very I urIOU". ~,\Crytllln", IS . h·' balloon when (Jnce uossc!>:i,.,cd. your work." . 
~., ~,. .- '" "<P ~ <: " ilH nse piles of t>lab~, refw·\(', sawdu~t Large P:J!;s, kllli'd p('rhaps }WJOt .... ~ .. __ After a fow other word" of hear~, 
aim)" and na\.\. '1 h~ 1'!:Ll"ale 0;' .\l('ll-' TnI·f>tlll!.TfoI HI1(l eleetions, a eoncel·t find and asheq tbat' surround and oVcrJif' belore, m;~.Y lIe. seon ~tandlnL! fro~('nt A" to 'rVp.'K of Womanhood. encouragement the fa!"mer took bit 
day which tiHl J 'Ithbl.J'~er,.. .... aw 1"1"'('('p1l1)11 Hnd a CHl1lP fire by the SODa hundrcd~ 0(' m!lIlog: pI3nl~. ~t{)ck I in the lJutchcr s shop .• ' rozen Illas~('s Parig -reports a London woman's leave, with the happy conscJousues5 " 

¥'Sl:dllllf,; ll(JWIl theil' 8.v011\1 .! wa~ I f wtl'ral~M. to support a whole geIH'ra- : of beef, fll..utton. deer, fowl. cod, r lub (ailed l'~ive-Foo\' N1ne. Tbe that he nad done his best to cbeer',' _ 
tbt· 1 of Jti ..L.lL.JL"-l.:I'W~"-WL!illl!l(1~4!-t.:t';;'~~"'-L=Lblll'Lllf!lLu.p.--'""tL<ld,...ill.~' I,""~ ~1~~a~n~,c1~e~c'-'l;s;,'~~"~n~d,,;';~L~il'.!~',;I,;:'k;.;·('.' j..&~_.\Woou.oll-'thl3:L.tt;u~~~~~m,"llfrtMI;4lslri>l>-1<Il<_>a<l..to:t:."¥'--

JI,1L4.a:;. Inte.r..e_tJ.!Ig' :1~ t]JC 1!"·lf' s !If! ruust be all ot tbat belght'h b EVE:R'YONE-has-a--f~or[lle -IP.EI~l) 

denion~tration of 1ho (,rand .A ,f~~~,~;~~~~;~~~~~:;;;;":f'.:~!'!:;;;;~~.+-;;~~~~kii~~ii:';;~~~iJJ.l~~~~l~~~~~::~I:O:Ok~~a~rld:l~t~lo~n~a:l:qu:a~I~ltl~c~a~lI~O~D~s:t:a:t:t:e~y~::=====~====:~~ ~n-'.".ut.'~ TI:hwh too.k ..l)J3A.~ l_I!. 'ust all belong to tb'e aristocracy and mao. 
~~~~i~~nfo<~~r:,·J'~fethfie ~a.~i~~ai ____ _ 



It i. positively tbe Biggest 
, Opening of 11'all 

Dry-GOODs} 
',---~1:~'::Fi:irrJIs:h!!w' Goods 

and Fine Millinery. 
~:verSeen In w..t:lynel~ / 

' :', Don't miss this nnWersal 
, exhihition of the 

LATE5--T-NOVELTIES! 

i ITHE COUNTY· .. PERSONAL. 
1 A. W.V}mJi'eewas in Wltkefield Mondu: ... 

I 
N9R~AL COLLEGE !'IOTES. Jolm l.ewi-s vhlited ill Pender Tuestl~y. 

Miss. Cora SimI)lons was 8 eollege. I·Ph"~. t.audmesser went to Hoeltins Mouday. 
visitqr frida;£:. Mrs. J. H. Garner went t;) PetlI.lsy1vnnin 011 

, ,,~ ,!\[onday. 
Thursday Prof.' Pile: left to visit 

fri6l:ld~JQ..KentuckY for a Ifewda.ys. _te!~~~.Jeliut WQS'OOWlI trom BloQmfie~d yes-

~----+--~'ho"M:ls~es Butterfield and Bartlett F.M. Skeen transacted busiuess ill· Norfolk 
were chapel visitors Wedn:esday motn- 'l'lleIO(I~y. 

ing. . Mrs. Ley returned from i\1iOIlesotn'TueRdny 
morning. -

])1'. 

qf the week. 
'Miss Mny Fetter wellt to West Poiut Tues-

do.y morniug. •. 

Aug. PiClleu .. stoCk -traIll!.ucted. b.~ISinesg' i." I 
Sioux City yesterduy. 

F ~_...A. Reel~J~,_ of N~rlol1!.L was transacting 
business in Wuyue Monday. --

Lloyd QUlIuiugluun welltto Bellyeu Moudtt.y 
morning to attend coilega. 

AttOl'lleyS Welch and Fuller. went to Nin· 
brm'u Oil legal bnsinesIJ Monday. 

Jun. E. Bennett, SOH of N. F. Bennett of this 
city haR decided to locate' permllueutly at 
West Point, Mississippi. 

GRE.AT OPPORTUNJTVI 
.~' . 

Peopl!, tall these hl\rd tiines but what 
do~s . it vlatter wh'en you can: buy as 
much now for' $1.00 as you ·could a 
short time ago tor $2.00 to $3,00. See 

onr prices on" . 

Old Price 10 to 2.0 cents, now 5 to 10 cents Double Roll. 
Old Price 20 to 30 cents, now !() to 16 cents Double Rotl., 
Old Price 30 to So cent~, now is to 25 cents DoubleRolI. 

Old Price 40 to So cents, now IS to 25 cellta: 
Old Price'$Loo, now So cents. ' 

rI ~N: <'S-'JiI~:<S- E..~Ni FlS! 

·1 

Of the incoming season, in Dress 
Fabricks, fresh from the great 
centers of trade in this countr~y 

Corn 55, oa~t~ 30, wheat 50, hogs 85.25. 

. Arthur Zeigler was n ]S"orfolk visitor 

Mr. Stumbaugh a.nd Rev. n:llIiklemall went 
to West Pqillt yesterday to nttent l\ meeting 
of the Luthernn synod. 

Miss Sumes Killiun who hns been vi"iting 
for ~ome time with her parents Mr. and Mrs. 
James Dobbin, returned to Pueblo,·Cblol'ado. 
Monda):" 

Old Price $4.50, now $2.50. 
Old Price 8.00, now 4.IS, 

SEDGWICK DRUG CO, • 

:.I! 

and abroad, 

, : biur Prices are Lower [Ol' 1st cias,; Merchandise than 
, ' -,co'jrip~\it0ls ask you [01: shoddy" infetior, goods. 

I~'U~. P - AE:ERN 
'I 

WIl.YUe'K Old Uolillble Dry Good'! Mt'I'eluwt. 

1IiRIbiU, 
Dealer in Furniture 

, "I, ~r~alnlillg, thorough. 
:! YI1d~rt~kingiGoo~s and Hearse in connection. 

l'uesday. . 

Mi.s May Phillips was in Norfolk-on 
the 18th. 

W"J.lveatherhoit was in Norfolk on 
Wednesday. 

W. J. Weatherholt wa!:l a Madison 
visitor the 15th. 

Born:-to Mr. and Mrs. Cha!!! Lenz, 
on the 17th, a girl. 

ebas. Green has sold his sal-oon in
t~rest8 in Hoskins. 

August Ziemor threshed 503 bushels 
of wheat from 28 acres. 

Jolm DeKay is building a house on 
his lots on south Main street. 

L. Ziemer was a Norfolk visitor the 
17th, and went to Wakefield again this 
week to do some surveying. 
Dan Wooley bad a little sport with his 
runaway team one day last week. 
Nothing serious happened. 

CREEK. 

L. Smitbl.H:~rgel', county clel'k of S1.0.1I1.ou 
cOllnty, wllo atteuded the c~nvetltlon Satur
day, wa.s the g)Jcst of Weber Bros until Sun· 
day nfternoou. Chns. Chnce visited with his 
parents, returning to Stauton with 'Mr. 
Smithberger Sunday ufternoon. 

'Good comfort calico 4 c. per yard. 
The Racket. 

Coal Oil 1;) cents per' gallon now. 
175. R. C. Osborn. 

NOTICE-All personR knowing them
selves indebted to me, are requestQd to 
call and settle before October 1st. Af· 

that time all accounts will be put in 
the hands of a collector. ' 

_c-___ D_' _T_. _Working. 

THIRD OPENING. 

West Side I?harmacy, Wayne, Neb. 

lumber lime a"d Sfoney 
BEST G RADE·S. LOW PRIOES. 

McCormick Binders, 
Mowers 
and Twine. 

To Use McCormick Mqchines 
Saves Time', 

.. 
"~! L~,~~;, • " " ,: .. ,,__ :-=--- .:~- ' 0 .. --" ,',:--

! lvM'iR'Ai WEEKLY' BEE ' "'ViUI;W'~U;;~lOr., 

We have again opened up a full line 
of fall and winter millinery goods and 

Pri~ 

ces-way down. 
,-~~---'Freuhl~ 

and Money: ~~'ES.-~ "II '-,,:-:':~I':"" .",'" Y,M.C.A" Dcn; MohleR, 
:;' I" '::: :: '1~~":: ,t ... b ' k (Hllu~el(lllt(()llaly l'O<l(lummEmd Chl.ml, •• 'II.h,l, 

.... pngtJ».I:;IQO , woe 1)l1ln U(llm to Athlote.il, IfYUllUlt>ltl, 

fout bnlllllny<,l's au.d UlO pl'ofession hl.gener. 
H1 for hl'lll~l'''', ~In'nins Ulld dIHloontiolJl'; .I~l!!o 
fOJ' 8ormw:!tIJ IIlId rltift'IIC~!l of the muscleR. 
Whf'n I1ppliC'/1 hefore tiro}llll'ts beoome swol-
11'11 It will ('I1'('(lt n curn in OlIO h~llf tho time 
lUm[lIl~' I'ef]ulr(l(t. I~()r s.~d,' hy Phil P. Kohl, 
Druggl-!II. 

Cholera is reported among hogs in 
this pal"t of the connty. 

d~i~'l;~en~~~d~~d o~a~~~ C::e~ S~!ith 
friendR. 

Several-farmers wllo thought they 
had some good corn will hav!' but B 

small yied. 

CnnIsToPilER & BECKENIlAt:ER. 

Commissioners Proceedings. 

Wayne, Sellt. la. 
011 motion Frank Fuller Wflll appointed 

County Attol'uey to filt \'tlcnncy for the UII

expil'ed term. 
Bond of }~ru.nk Fuller, (Jount:.: attorney np

proved, 
OIl motion Guy U. Wilbur was iustrlicted to 

turn over llil furnitnre, pupers, etc" belong
ing to ~;nid Wayne coullty to Frank Fuller. 

~"C~~J~r-~~rt~~,!~.~.Q~£,(t-D~~~j~'~--~·~~-~g,;--~--,'j'i1~:"-Jl-If-~~-M~~i,),~~~E}V~~h~"v.~eib~ee~n~tak~ The following hills were auclitC(\,aud al-I .MEMORY- They get lowied: 

:;t~~I:!l::~e~l~i:~Ie:~Vo. $1:'~6 

H~gh: Q'C.onne,lI's 
'iJ?!?Pifq'1:~l.<pl :S:X::WI.JARD 

AUytionl 

'The ha.ll gamo lust SUlluay between 
Plum Croek and Ufe married Illen reo 
sulted ill a Rcore of 18 to 2:.! ill favor of 
,Plum Creek. 

Miss Sadie Muth gave 8 birthday 
party last TU8F1day evelllng and all en
joyed thel)lselve~. After supper wa~ 
over tho YOllO'g folks sbook their fan
tastic beal. Music was furnished by 
l'~l'lmk Louck and tiister and it was good 
too. After tho party was over every 
oue went borne rejoicing. 

CARROLL HEWS, :,.~ 
Dr. Kyle, a vetrinary Burgeon, i..;; do. 

t ,viIll,QfdaPII],!ic Aucti(1I1 in ing lVorKarQufiacarroU this-Week. 
Wayne even' Sa;,urday at 2 'A genMe~au from I~'remont, Nebras· 
o\~lock ,,'. m. Iw., UBort t.he 1\,1. K pulpit last Sunday. 

J. A. Borry Wl\'" a W l\ynB passellget: 

AND FUltS, I 

Persons' ,hllving 1iul·tbiug to ~cn
hor8l!s, call Ie, bOg8 f lnuobintlfY, Ul' bonse. 
bold articles-will picilse hrlng them In 
:::Jblid~~l:. c.tiepoae flf tbem to the higb-

Bools. Shoes, ;Phat Ottl(l6 Bulldll1R 

~";~~IT"";'-.'-.'-" ____ - Hopairiug u Bp(!oialty. 

NEW ' Shop Fir~t Door South of .. 'S, 

.. nmu~~ St~r~I~'~:~:: "':::::;', 
.8AR:Tl6Tl & H~.ISTER I :,~~:;;:~i~;:,:}'~r,'~ 
:.':' riJ"le'''il",1l1<hld.or 'I tel Perrin, 

Wednesday afternoon nnd Thursdny 
morning. 

A SundliY school convention will be 
held in the M, E. churoh, at Carroll, 
next Sunday. 

n. C. Main, H. R Ftstnfr;-l,-"W:--Alter 
aud Mr. Locke, of Wayne, were in Car· 
roll Wodnesday. ' 

intol'ost. of t.h~ Ballkers l Life associa
tion. of j)l'R Moilles, 

A large delcgution from Carroll imd 
Hurrounding count.ry will attend the 
fair ne~t Saturday and listen to the 
audress hy W. J. Bryan. 
Henoe~~ Brothers ~ave a dancing 

party Itt the A, 0, U. W. hall last Tues. 
day '~\,1Il1ing. A large erowtl was iu at· 
t.('uonnee and l\ ploltfillnt time Wf1~ eu
joyed hy nll pr.eseut. 

N l~~;~;l~~~~:~01~:~;\O ~~h.;\i ~\~fl~l(l)f f~:~~:o~~ 
Carroll t.hi:; week. Mr .. Donahoe wa.s 
omployec1-ns salesmall ill '-'TnIf' &- Berry 
l>\'OH.' at one t.ime. . 

Marl{ Jeffrey, 
L R N(~edhaom 

Bonrd adjonrned Uiltil oct 4,. lS9t 

1.0.; 20 
:lI()O 

S. B. Russell, Clerit. 

To Cattle Feeders. 

We shull go into campaign ou this 
season's crop about the middle of this 
month. Anyone desirous of contract· 
ing 101' beet pulp is invited to send in 
his application at once. The price will 
b0 fifty cents per. ton ... delivered at the 
factory. ' 

aeet 'p~jJ, _~hen p~operly fed, fur· 
nisheR the most desir~a.hle food for fat
tening catUe as well as for dairy, pm;. 
~ose~ as it. . increases the richness and 
flow of milk. 

NORFOLK BEET SUGAR Co. 

ADVERTISED' LIST 
fol1owing~ is B list of Letiers, etc., 

remaining in the Post Office at· Wayo.p, 
Neb.,ro!" the week ending Sept·. 15189-1. 

Over Andrews, John Alderman, 1. J. 
Dean, H. B. Hadley, Mr. August Nine
tler, AlvitiMcGodell. Mr. John Reed, 
Mr. G. H, Stu.rid, Miss_ Xe.ttie Brooger, 
OUie Breokenridge, Mrs. Fred Hemp, 

and Mrs. C. B._ Palmor, 
Pa.rties chlline;.f_9-l' the above please 

give date when a'avertised.-
A. P. Childs. p, M, ' 

A.:\I. Bllile-;,-n ,,'-nll Itllowllclti~u df "EII
Irene, Ol'llg'Oll, says hb wUp lllUi fOI' Y(!,[ll''' been 
tronbll'd with chl'J)lIit· dllll'l'hoen !l1I.l used 
lImll:'-' t'l1t1l(1liies with Httlf' I'l'lit'f uutil silt' 
tl'it'd ciUUllh('rlniu's Colic, Cholera Illl!l ditu·· 

~!~d(~-l~fl~mG(~~·~ i~·~li~~il~r~~II:r~·:·~!~ ~~:r{h~o~:I\:'~ 
}lI'tspl\!lt the 1l1'Olllllt rp\icof it afford",. 271 t,ml 
5l! ('{'lIt Lottles 1'01' sale h" Phil H. Kohl. 1)\'11;;
l~!"'t. 

FREE RAW MATERIAL 
)"V uuhl not Imp"o\,{' 

STANDARD FOOD 

~~ ,~",¥'::~~~,~~:~<;~~ .t-§.,};.{§.""~~~~';.~~:",:4S."~~'«~::"'~~':;;~'''~4~1 

~ D. T. WORKING'S ~ 
~ 71 

~ TURF EXOHANGE. ~ 
~ ~ 

CIGARS. 

~ West side Main Street, Wayne, Neb. ~. 

~~'$.~"'41..~'':.~;''~·~~~~~:'''N;::4~~.%-~<,~~,~<~'i,6.~'''~~ 

D. T. WORKING, 
DEH.LERIN 

Fi ne Wi nes and 
Sole Agent for the Celebrated 

PABST' Milwaukee 
Which I keep constantly on tap and in bottles. 

" 
'" .. =_---_-_.== __ cC._'_' _. ~~'_'_-_._,"-'-' =------=-"'-

YOUR BOY will look lrn11 :tncl tip top. if he is 
clothed-back, legs. head and 

~=feet-.with The Hub's ..• 
-&1""'H<lHEI-JAm-D~'-'- ~~.~ 
BOV'S OUTfIT FOR .".~ 

It's an unusual offer-includes A FULL SUIT OF CLOTHES, 
-Ages ~ to 1 ~ years-every thread; 11 wool 
-double breasted coat-pants made with 
double lmees,,-double seats-t1pcd seams ~ 
(will outw~ar 2 pairs of the usual kind):--A 
Stanley cap, 1TI;lc\e like illustration-to 
match the sllil--~in'd A Pair of Shoes of 
solid le1thcr, first-c\:tss, ,trong ,md neat, 

, ' , -the entire head~to-fooLj)uttit for $5.00. 

. !~tf~~t'llre, I Where h' will be gin,) i<i wei. 
'.Mouldings, '110/;:. conn' f( 'm("r p-at-r-nt1s anti 

, I :Ourtains; Etc. mallJ ""W one", 
~"t1th (:r linlll,tmd' ·,w1<, 

'rho A, 0, U, W, l0llges of Randolph 
lIud Cl:I.l'roll gave Ii. picnic at Will 
Root\, g:l'()\,~, uorthwost of Carroll, lust 
Snt\lrdl~Y. It was n. deoided -success ill 
onlt'y rn~p('ct. After the dinner hour 
It-nidI \)l'ownm was renderod. AUor_ 

,J. A. Bpl'ry and Rev. Pierce, of 

Sent on receipt of price, 9r C. O. D. YJilh privilege of exninination to ar:.y part of 
the United States if $1.00 deposi't w sent with order. If not satisfactory.v"e agree to 
refund the pur-chnse price. Sf.\mplC\> of cloth FREE. In o!~ering include 6sc postage. 

THE H~ Ill» Ciot";eTo,H3t;~re,Fum- C~UiCACO" ILL. 
. V U!iI Ishel"s and .... hocrs. State and JoCkson~ St. 

It is as good 1l0~V as we qan make it. I 
If. you feod it you get the lwnefit of I 
w~ we:---·have learned about it in ten.! 
years of constant work. - -! 

We have tried to make It Food that I ~ ______ ~__ _ --Ull' Rpeakers for the 
lodges cont.ested in a 

gfl.me. of ball, resulting 
Carroll. Seof(>, III to:.!l. 

;:~~r~!:Ufhe It d~~~~l~~a~,\U;l~l~i~f~=!:~~~ I ---~ ---• ---. 
ilntwll !RllVBwast,.,),md rosult in an TIle FIrst NatIonal Ba~~ 

~llitR at BmdY·8. "11d at prices that will II' I 
SUl'Ill'is(! yOH. to tho fOodor through iticl'(,!ls(\r1 gain i C 1·tal a' nd 

t and tiner ll11if'>h, and our r(l~ult shows lap 
I ~ Here-You Are! i we have been suceessful Somt)--of. the I 

'rne H~.l!:~!> from now until J&n •. lst best; feeders in ,the coupt.J·y are our; L M.6TRAHAN, President. H. F WILSON, Cash;er. 
"D5 to :.\11 now subscribo'rs' for :...~. cen 8. i~;t~omel.: ~nd ~v~r ~W:oJst.antly add-I ANK M, NORTH1{OP, Vice Pres. ~ATHAN CHACE . ..\ss·( Cushier 

now and" get the campaign Y . • . news 'R H' ·HA~=':' DtRECTORS: J. M, 'ltr.han, Frank E, Strah.n, Geo, BngOTt, John T, 
" ". .... ~.LI.I..1!J. "Bressler. ~rank~wp, -F-l'nnk--FuHer, H, Ii'. WUSOll-- __ 

Surplus:· $90.000.00. 


